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B80 ConvictsMutiny In Michigan Coal Mine
Sky He's Persecuted

". aW "j I .
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Top, Ben B. Laika, Denver
a ho assailed the "persecu-tlon- "

he blamed for his convictionat Oklahoma City on chargesof
In disposing of the Urschel

ransom. Below, Laska and Mrs.
Molly 0. Edson,also a Denver law-yer and his star witness who was
charged with perjury after the trial.(Associated PressPhoto)

-- news-BRIEFS

Bins cooperorKNs
music siioppehere

Mary Wado Ccoper, well known
to-- a majority of Big Spring peo-
ple for her musical talents. Is open-
ing a music shoppc at 201 E. 2nd.
where she will offer cholco of a
variety ranging from popular to
classical music. She teamed with
Mrs, Ned Beaudreauand Miss Evc-ly- n

Jackson as a popular radio
feature.

STANTON WAN IMPROVES
AI-TE- OPERATION
t Carter Flovors,-Stanto- a farmer,
whff'recentlj' underwent an emer
gency operation for nppendicttlsat
Big Spring: iospllftl, contlnies to
improve, according; to word from
tho hospital.

JOE OGDEN UNDERGOES
MAJOR OrjSRATION

Jos Ogden, salesmanagerof tho
Gin & Supply ".ompa-ny-,

vho underwent a major oper-
ation at Big Spring hospital Mon-
day afternoon,was rcpoited as do-
ing nicely lute Tuesday afternoon.

NAVV OFFICER ENROUTE
"EAST VISITS MOTHER HERE

Lt. John Quinn arrived Saturday
evening by motoi car, and stayed
over until Monday evening visiting
his mother, Mrs. Mabel Quinn. Lt.
Quinn Is enroute to Annapolis from
the West Coast. He will
the U, S. Naval Academy to do
post-gradua- work, Jt is reported.

ARTESIA, N. M., PUBLISHER
yisrrs in big spring

W. C. Martin and family of Ar
tesla, New Mexico, wcro guestsof
the former's brother-ln-Ja- Miller
Harris ana family, Tuesday, en
route to their home after an ex
tended automobile trip into the
Middle West. They spent most of
their time. In St. Louis. Mr. Martin
U. publisher of the Artcsia, N. M.,
.weekly Advocate,

SIRS. SIIICK AND DAUGHTER
AT MIDLAND FUNCTION

Mrs. Nat Shlck and daughter,
(Continued On Page Five)
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Rangers Seize
Netca Behind The News

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group ot tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting: tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By Kay Tucker

Duel
Hugh Johnson cannot"- - bear in

quit me Washington Bcene where
ne tnunaered andgloried aa the
curator of the Blue Eagle. Ho has
madeseveral moves to rnt'hnrir In.
to the national picture, though he
denies lt.

His latest was to ask sunnort for
appointment to the Job of counsel
in tne A. T. and T. Investlcmllnn
Friends thoucht It slpnlflrnnt thn
he did not seek the post until Don--
aia wenoerg was men-
tioned for it Mr. Johnsonprivate-
ly accusesRlchberir of stahhlnir
nim in me Back when the two con
trolled flKA policies. On the night
the headlines' nroDosed Mr. Ttlrfi.
berg for this Important Inquiry
uenerai jonnson got busy on his
own behalf.

Mr. Roosevelt'snrlvate advlnnr.q
have begged him to get rid of both
men. tJotn are ableln particular
fields, but their rivalrv hnrtna nn
good for anv man thTv hnih ,n,.
Tho New Deal Btufers"nough em--
oarrassment rrom family feuds
without perpetuating this duel on
Its doorstep, according to the

long-heade-d friends. r
Jnarrel -
Secretary Ickes hnn nninti,. -

vlved his movement to strip theDepartment of Aerlcultiirn nf n-

trol of birds, forests, soil erosion
and other conversation projects.
Tho quarrel seemed settled long
ago, 'but the relentless Mr. Mu.
won't let up. Ho never docs.

air. icKes is slowly pushing his
um ioiransicr the Forestry Serv-
ice, the Biological Survey and the
con .erosion Bureau from Agricul
ture to Interior. In a recentappear
ance before a Comrresainnni ...
mlttee he-- scoffed at certain agrl-- l
cuuurai activities. He declared thatsecretary Wallace and his experts
were laKinc: in terrltnrv ..v,ii, v..
longed to him.

Secret reports of thn tretimnn.
causedconsternationat the Depart-
ment Of AerlCUltllrp. Thou t,o
",al Kes said their depart
iucnt snoura Decomn nnlv
search department" uhnu --ui.
function should be tho dlstirbution
ui miormation and seeds to farm-ers. What bothered the Wallacersmost was that Mr. tw- - ..u .l.

favoredhis bill. A seriousnuxup is in the making.

Excessi-ve-
Wallace's scniiht Inolot V,t .

Ickes has mobilized hip f.mi.i
OG-P- In this nnnrrsl Th.. ....
thoy have discovered at least one
msianco wncre --Louis Glavls used
his aCTCnts to rhprlc nn nn nntl.TI.
ec activities by tho agricultural
oovs. inere navn iiipn cimiinr- - ...f
unprovedreports that the Secretary!
01 me jnierior iceens n nnnrn.fivA
Ion tome ot his colleagues.

Mr. Wallace may glvo Mr. Ickes
a harder hAtiln than sAmn nf thn
morn flwftsH.hiinlfllni flrriipnw- - Won.
old has downed, xno Secretary of

(Continued On Page 5)

at tho Omaha armory. Tha troopa
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The first contlnoent ot national auardtmen sentto the ctroei ni- -

boardnB

favorably

Presldent

Department
BeingProbed
By Committee

McDonald Says He Wel
comes Action Of

Rangers
AUSTIN UP) Texasrangers,act-

ing under ordersof a legislative In-
vestigating committee, Tuesday
had charge of records of tho state
departmentof agriculture.

J. E. McDonald, commissionerof
agriculture, said Ranger Fred Hol
land came to his office Monday
night, accompaniedby Represen-
tative E. E. Hunter, Cleburne, and
two representativesfor the stato
auditor, and assumed charge of
records.

McDonald, whose official conduct
Is under Investigationby the house
committee, said he-- welcomed ac
tion of tho rangers, and that ho
had nothing to conceal and they
might "stay until Christmas" if
they wished.

Sino-Japane-
se

Crisis Passes
Amicable Negotiations
Through ResignationOf'

Governor Reached
TIENTSIN, UF Japanese mil

itary officials announced tonight
e crisis in North-Chin- a

had "reachedthe stageof amicable
negotiation,mainly through dismis-
sal of General Yung Chen-Yua-n,

Governor of Chaharprovince Tues
day,

SrPrTraiiis
On T--P Trades
Six Southern Pacific trains are

using tho Texas and Pacific lines
every day between Fort Worth and
Slarra Blanca, due to a washout
Thursday of a bridge on Devils
Jllver, half way hetween Del Rio
and Comstock. Repairs of the
hrldgo are to take from ten days
to two weekc.

Passengersfrom El Paso to San
Antonio by train havo to go by
way of Fort Worth.

The Southern Pacific Is sending
two regular passengertrains and
an average of four freight trains
over tho T. & P. lines. This will
not affect the T. & P. schedule,
although more trains than usual
are using the lines.

A numbr of extra men are get
ting additional work as a result
of tho SouthernPacific trains us
ing tho TP tracks. A conductor
and engineer Is placed on each
train, to pilot them over tho
tracks.

Trucker Dies In
PecosAfter Crash

PECOS Bud Galloway, a truck
driver on a state highway contract
job north of Pecos, was burned- to
deathMonday when two trucks col
tided and burst into flames.

STRIKE FRONT

.trtt. rin ,nn. in n u i.
wer greeted bjVcheeri In tho cm--

ucenseveral riots and Woodshed, (AnoclaUd PressPhoto) V

McDonald's Records
ALFALFA BILL
.y.1"1,'1 m
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W. H. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray, former Oklahoma flovernor, shown
seatedbetween Gov. EugeneTalmadjja (left) of Georala and Gov. O. K.
Allen (right) of Louisiana, both foes of the new deal. Murray said ho
camo to the governors'meeting at Blloxl, Miss, to see If tho executives
had something stronger than "pink tea" proposals. (Associated Press
Photo)

NewNRA

WASHINGTON. UP) President
Roosevelt Tuesday directed the
new NP.A to examine closely any
changes occurring in labor stan-
dards or fair trade practices fol-
lowing abolition of codes.

He proposed this bo done under
supervision of nn impartial conv
mittce including a representative
of managemont,representative of
labor and membersdesignatedby
the department of commerce and
labor. "

The' purpose is- - gathering and
publication of reliable information
and to counteract nny propaganda
from private sources which may be
designed to promote special Inter
ests.

No In
Auto

MIDLAND Midland's series of
automobile) crashescontinued Sun
day, althoughwithout casualtiesor
serious damage. J. G. Arnett. Mid
land farmer, was struck as he ap
proached the city from the east
yesterdayby a party 01 women go
ing eastward.

Tho castbound car, apparently
seekingto miss one coming behind
Arnett's car, swungto tho left in-
stead of the right, striking the
Arnett pick-u- p automobile on Its
left side. The car in which the
women were driving was reported
to have borne the brunt of the
damage.

Mr. and Mrs. 'E. I Haae and
children, E. L. Jr. and Mary Eliza--
oetn, navo returned to Abilene af
ter visiting Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Col
llns. O. C. Collins of Midland ac
companied them home.

(Furnished Courtesy a. E. Berry
iu., sue I'etroloum Illdg., Jos.

It. Bird, Manager)
NEW YOBIC COTTON

Opng High Low Close'Prev.
Jan 11.36 11.37 11.23 11.23 11.32
Mar 11.40 1L46 11.30 1U2 11.40
May 11.47 11.53 11.38 11.36 11.44
July 11.60 11.66 11.50 11.50 11.58
Oct 11.32 11.36 11.19 11.19 11.28
Dec 11.31 11.38 11.17 1152 11.29

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 11.31 11.31 11.18 11.18 1156
Mar 11.38 11.43 11.26 1156 11.34
May 11.43 11.45 11.30 lUO 11.37
July 11.57 11.63. 11.44 11.44 1151
Oct 11,28 11.33 11.13 11.14 1151
Dec 1159 11.35 11.14 11.16 11.24

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

July 803--4 82 80 3--4 813-- 4 801--4
Sept 81 821-- 8 807-- 8 817--8 801--2
Deo 83 5--8 81 2 83 1--2 84 4 63

Com
July 81 8 82 4 81 1.8 81 7--8 80 3--4
Sept 751--4 76 3--4 751-- 8 76 5--8 74 3--4

Deo 61 - 6V3'T!3TS 611-- 2 627--8
STOCKS

Amer Tel & Tel ............128
AT&SF 471-- 8

Annaconda Copper ,,,, 14 7--8

continental 211--4
consolidated ,.,. 87--8

ureeport ..,...,..,...,..,,,,26
uen isieo , 263--8
Gen Motors , 315--8
Montgomery Ward 27
unto uu ,t , , 121-- 2

Pure .. 91--4
Radio ,,, ,,, 53
Studebaker , , 21-- 2

Texas Co 21
V S Steel ,,..., 331--8

CURBS
Cities Service 1 S.H

Elec Bond & Share ........ 73-- 8

Gulf , 6712
ijiumblo jj ..,,....,,,621--2

MEETS

mm w-m- m

Labor Standards

Casualties
Midland Mishap

MARKETS

FRIENDS
'I . I ' liagjagMjigq
" .' IS v, UIIIMB

Examines

Kuykendall
Resigns Post
With Radford

To Enter Grocery Business
Here With H. C.

Surras
Joe Kuykendall, for seven years

manager of tho Radford Grocery
company, wholesalers, In Big
Spring, has tendered his resigna
tion, crfectlvo Juno 15th. Ho has
been succeeded by L. W. Beavers,
for five years manager of the
Brownwood house of the name com
pany, Mr. Beavers has arrlvcfl in
tho city, and already assumedhis
new position. He will move his
family here later.

Mr. Kuykendall, who has been
Identified with tho Radford Gro-
cery companyfor somo ten or
twelve yearsas managerof several
.trnnch houses, announced Tues
day that he had purchasedthe In
lerest of C. A. Burrus m tho Eur- -
rus grocery at Ninth and Main
streets In this city. He will join
with H. C. Burrus In the operation
of this business.

Mr. Kuykendall said Tuesdayhe
would. bo in Abilene for a few days
011 business before becoming ac
tively identified with tho grocery
business here. He formerly was
associatedwith Mr,. Bun us In the
grocery businessat Slaton, Tcxaj.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm has recetved
word of the marriageof her sister,
Miss Flora Mae ("Bill") Reynolds
to J. M. Alexander. The marriage
took placo June 11 at Crosbyton
where the bride hasresidedfor the
past two years. She lived In Big
Spring with Mrs. BlUhm for several
yearsprior to that.

Organization of the First Fed.
eral Savings & Loan association
was completed here Monday When
more than the needed $5,000 capi-
tal stock was paid In.

Dr. M, H.' Bennett was elected
president of the new Institution.
Other officers included W. W, Ink-ma- n,

t; J, B. Collins,
secretary-treasqre- rj T. J. Coffee,
director-attorne- and W. B. Cur-rl- o,

director.
Monday afternoon $5,200 had

been paid In and theamount had
swelled to approximately $0,000
Tuesday morning,

Sum Strauss,field representative
of the Federal Home Loan Bank
board, Washington,assisted In the
organizationand presenteda char-
ter to'Ute local association.

The federal government will
take out stock In tho ratio of $3 to
$1 subscribedlocally. The pocia
tlon Is to be subject to same regu-
lations as natlpnoJ banks.

Direction of the institution's af- -

fali will bo in the handsot local
officers, headed by the director
chosen Monday. One director ts
named for a. perjotl of throe year,

Agricultural
DeptWeather
BureauTo Go

Unit To Be In Abilene Ef.
fective July 1, Reports

Say

Functions of the Untied Statos
departmentof agriculture weather
bureau nnd the department of
commerce bureau will be combln
cd here under supervision ot the
latter agency.

The agriculture bureau will be.
moved to Abilene and combined
with tho bureau there. Most of
tho employes of the bureau will bo
transferred to Abilcno for the tlmo
being.

Department of commcrco will
continue to make surfaco weather
observations, furnishing airways
wim tne same information.

Jack Cummlngs, manager of the
department of agriculture station
was In Abilcno Tuesday conferring
with a department ot commerce
agent.

Several citizens and tho Cham
bcr of Commerce protested action
in moving tho agriculture station
from hereand urged SenatorMor
ris Sheppardto make an attempt
to avert the move. Senator Shop
pard was informed that the com'
bination at Big Spring was one ot
a series over tho nation to pro
moto efficiency and economy. He
was told there would be no cur
tailment of service offered here.

Dally balloon runs will bo made
at Abilene In the future Instead
at the local airport.

The change is due to take ef
fect as of July 1.

j)elevationTo
SeekSupport
Qf CourtHere

Local Group GoesTo Lnb- -

hock For Conference
With FederalJudge

A delegation of attorneys, offi
cials, and other interested citizens
left Tuesdayafternoonfor Lubbock
In an attempt to confer with Fed
eral Judge James Wilson In inter
est of obtaining a division ot fed
eral court here.

They were to be met at Lubbock
by W. T. Strange, Chamber of
Commerce manager, who went to
Borger Monday afternoon. Strange
was to represent this city in seek
ing location of a veteranshospital
to be" constructed somewhere In
West Texas.

Tho group was to urgo upon tho
judge Importanceof a court divis
ion in' this city.

Previously support of surround
ing counties had been acorded a
measure introduced by Congress
man George Mahon to set up a di-

vision of federal ourt In Big Spring
to serve Dawson, Borden, Scurry,
Mitchell, Midland, Martin, and
uiasscock counties. ,

Mrs. I. J. Robb has had as a
guest her daughter, Mrs. Prentice
Eason of Dallas, who returned
home Monday accompanied by
oiiss uoone Ullmorc.

Monday
two for two vears.and nnn tnr onn
year. Three will U .1...
en ai mo annual meeting In Janu
ary.

Tho associationvoted to make
application to handle FHA loans
under Title 2 which nc-mlt- n m
construction.

Firms of Woodward& Coff nnd
Brooks & Little were named as
attorneys. B. B. Fox, R. L. Cook
and Arthur Woodall were designat-
ed as aimralsers.

Interest rain tn Iia nrir.,1 1.,,
we association per annum was
peggeu at 7.2 per cent per annum.
In addition there will lin n twn nar
cent premium of the total loan
Pius an appraisal fee or fi and a
$10 attorney's fee. Loans will be
made on a. basis not tn eirwl fin
per cent of the appraisalvalue.The
associationwill pay taxes, etc.,but
win require the borrower to repay
same in monimv lnsininiAnra.

Loans will be' madefor not lesj
man live years nor more than ten.

Stock ma'v still be taken out In
tho' association. , t

vocation 01 association offices
has not been settled,

FederalSavings&
Loan Ass'nChoose
Officers

PRESIDENT OF FIRST
FEDERAL LOAN ASS'N,

Bat JInttBl

DR. M. II. BENNETT

Was elected president of tho
First Federal Savings & Loan
association at a meeting of
shareholdersheld Monday af-
ternoon ntthe chamberof com--,
merco offices. Other officers
wcro IV. W. Inkman,

J. B. Collins, secretary-treasure-r.

T. .7. Coffee, director-attorne-y;

nnd W. B. Currle, di-
rector.

New Cabinet
Is FormedIn

Mexico City
Callcs Leaves Capitol By

Plane For Sinaoloa
Ranch

MEXICO, D. F. UP) General
Plutarco Ellas Callcs, "Iron man of
Mexico," flow north Into voluntary
political retirement Tuesday, but
juagmg irom tho crowd which
garnerednt tno airport to sco him
Off. ho Will hnvn nlnnlv nt fnl.
cntlai fflonds' t'oJaldhW&UiaDand
ir ho decides to return.

The former nrcaldent flour to hU
Slnaloa ranch, leaving President
uizaro uaruenas in power with
a now cabinet appointed Monday
night.

The cabinet is made up of per-
sonal friends of Cardenasand for-
mer President Pprtes Gil, head of
mo national revolutionary party,

Gil was present to see dalles
take off.

SunkenGraves
Are Refilled

Several scorn f?rnvnn whit. ,nntf
uuer a ueiuge swept the cemetery
xuursuav iisva tiAnn
throuch coonerntlnn nf IR mimiu, i ' ". w.,7
wuiiiiiuasiunerB court ana tne cem
etery association.

Under the nf Tim win.
slow. Cnmm!fiitnnnt rt nr..lnnt vn
3, a county truck was put on Sat--
uruuv aiicrnoon ami knni nrniii
until Tuesday noon hauling In
iresn uirc 1 oreoulld mounds.

The associationhired men to do
the labor in the cemetery.

Wlnslow took an active part In
the reDalr work, nerfmnnllv minAr.
vising part of the, hauling and
(lumping.

The associationannounced that
as soon as spring rains had ap
parently ceased, it Intended to in.
stlgato a general clean up cam'
palgn to rid tho burying ground of
a rank weed growth and refuse.

A two foot wall of water which
raked thecemeteryThursdayover.
turned many headstones,washed
away surplus dirt on new mounds
and caused many to sink.

OIL NOTES
JackLotflnnd nnd John I. Mooro

driller and promoter of the John I,
Moore, et al No. 1 McDowell unit
ized deep test In Glasscock county,
tin cxiwcica nero any aay 1 en as
sume charge of deepening oper
ations on tho well. Plans are to
dim aheadfor ten days In search
of pay. Several shows of oil havo
been encountered. When tho holo
was opened several weeks ago It
headed fifty barrels.

Andrews county Is getting to bo
a hot spot on tha oil map again,
This time interest Is focussed on
tho northwest portion. Amon G
Carter, et al (s preparing to sink
a test on section 2, block A-2-

east 1--4 ot section 13, block A30,
PSL survey. Recently discovery of
a test on section 2, block A129,
FSI tuey. Recent discovery of
new production In this, area, has
created much interest

The John I. M6oro No. 1 D. H.
Snydor, w.tikat test on a lojlca.1
trend between the Chalk and
Dudge-Deuma- n pools, is fishing for
trolK at JA35 feet It Is located lit
section ML block 30, T-- TAP
survey.

"!

ElevenGuards
Held Hostage
Under Ground
Convicts Hold Out Dcfin
ilely Against Authorities

To End Strike

-- LANSING, Mich. tP Threehun.
drcd and eighty sullen convicts
mutinied In the depthsot tho Lans-
ing penitentiary coal mine hera
Tucsdny, made hostagesof oleven
guards, and definitely held out
against prison authorities who
sought to end tho strike.

Tho mutineers virtually cut off
all ocminunlcatlon with the sur-
face.

Warden Lnccy Simpson said ha
doubted If tho convicts had fire-nr-

or weaponsother than, clubs,
recks nnd possibly a fey knives.
Kato of the unarmed guards was
unknown, "nut prison officials ex-
pressed belief they would not be
harmed seriously.

Includedamongthe hostageswait
Mine SuperintendentRobert Mur-
ray, who went down tho shaftafter
tho mutiny becamo known and at-

tempted to negotiatewith tho min-
ers. Hours after ho was still miss-
ing.

LANSING, Midi. (iP Violence
broke nut in Lansing prison coal
mine Tuesday when a group of
convict miners attempted to cap-
ture a gun cage manned by five
prison officials on tho 720-fo-

level.
Tho convicts, part, of a striking

group which held 'the mlno since
early Tuesday,were repulsedwth
gas guns.

Attack on the cage came shortly
aftr SuperintendentRobert Mur
ray returned after a four-ho-

parley with mutineers.
The gun cnge, guarding the air

shaft and telephone, was the only
communication between the mlno
and the surface.

Naval Treaty
AgreedUpon

Germany And Great Bri
tain Reach Understand-- .

ing As To Strength
LONDON, tPi Final osrecmant,

between Germany nnd Great Brit- -
aln on nil important points ot a
treaty to maintain Germany'snivy
at 35 per cent of British naval
strength was officially announced
Tuesday.

It was staled this ratio "should
in general apply to each category,
It was understoodGermany would
be allowed home latitude. In build
Ing submarines,because of French
and Italian underseafleets, which
arc larger than British.

Five Big Spring Girls
Go To Lubbock Meeting

Five Big Spring glrla left Mon
day morning for Lubbock to attend
the district session ot Episcopalian
young people for the week-- Rev. W.
H. Mat tin of Stamford camo to Big
Spring and accompanied them and
P. Walter Henckell to Lubbock.

The girls were: Nancy Phillips,
Camille Koberg, Mary Louise Gll-mo-

Mary Louise Inkman and
Virginia HIHiard. Two boys, Johtv
and Harry Blomshleld, were also
In the party.

TheWeather
BIG SPRtNG AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Wednesday. Not
much chant;o In temperature.

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Wednesday; not much change In
tempernture.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy tonight. Local showers la
southwest portion and on west
coast. Wednesdaypartly cloudy.
Not much changeIn temperature.

NEW MEXICO Fair tonight
and Wednesday, Not much
change In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.
p. nu a. m.

X, i. 88 68
2 09 M
S ,.. 93 5
4 93 63

' 0 ...93 64
'6 93 M

7 81
8 ..89 71
9 ,T3 71

10 , , It M
X h. ...... 1.f ,TYft?V W

18 ;..., ..............M 81
Sun sets today 1i5t
Sun rise Wednesdayftitt,
Highest yesterday94,
Lowest last iileht 63.
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JO W. QAUmAITM. ..rubllsherl

BKle TO amBiannttrrnN
'Omniums fellrtn lhlriMrfiii h.n..

Imm stste In their eommunlestloopn i oig una new scarmts.
Qftt,31e But Third 8U
TtteyhMti! nt nd TJ
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KoHonil KritmrnUtlrri
'K?",JD"Jt ,p,e" n. .MsresnUlenlc BM, Dallas. Texas, f,tthrop Bide.,
.! Liu, o, iiu . uicnifan Ave,gmtato. ;o.UxlDtton tti. Hew York.
Jiiis pacers lint duty u to print all

!hf J'?1 lW nt ?tln honestly andfairly to all, nnbiased by an? tonsirtera.lion, tren Including its own editorialopinion.
Any errontous reflection upon thecharacter,slandlna; or reputation of anyjrson. lirm or corporation which may

appear In any Issue of this paper will be
cheerfully correctedupon being brought id,
ug fcicnwqa oi ina management.
Tn publishers are not responsible fortopy omissions, typographical errors thaimay occur fnruwr than to correct it the

jib nine aiier a is Drought I) theirand In no case do the publishers
.wit tucmseirta iiauio lor aamages rur-th-

than the amount rectlred by themfor actual tpae entering thi error. Thetight Is rvserred to reject or edit all ad.Terming copy, All adTertlslns orders are
tcvcptcq on mis oasiy only.
MEMBER OF TUT! ASSOCIATED TRESS
The AssociatedPress la exclusively entitledto the us of republication of all newsdispatches credited to It .or not otherwise
credited In this (paper and also the localnews published herein. All right for re.publication of special dispatches are also
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XHJST STORMS IN OTIIEn
IANDS

Spectacular, dust storms,such as
Titvve been so frequent recently in
this country, occur from Umo to
time. In mnny other porta of the
"world, says the United StatesWea-
ther Bureau.

One of the TOost remarkable
tlitstfalls In history resulted from
a. great storm which raged over
the dry steppes of southern Uk-
raine la 1028, blowing up such
denseclouds of dtiBt that day was
turned Into night. Such eventstire
known on the Russian steppesas
"Slack storms.'It Is"csUmated that
35,400,000,000 tons of earth was
ewept up from the soil. The greet-
ed part of this was deposited with-
in the Ukraine, but about 2,000,-00- 0

tons fell In Rumania and
tons In Poland.

In March 1801 heavy dust storms
oscurred In the deserts of south-
ern Algeria, A cyclonic storm suck-
ed up dust and depositedIt over an
areaextendingas far as2,900 miles
irom the place of origin. Reports
Irom hundreds of observers Indi-
cated that 1300,000 tons of dust
Sell over Europe, one-thir- d of
which, fell north of the Alps. On
the African, coast the deposit was
estimated at 150.000,000 tons.

In 1802, a dust storm sweptnear
ly tse whole or Australia and the
surrounding ocean as far away as
new Zealand. At Melbourne, ac
cording to one1 account, "the dust
Avas at times suffocatingly dense
and theupperair-wa- s so loadcd-wit-h

It that tho run was rarely visible,
'At many Inland towns the darkness
jiroduccd almost equaled that of
the 'blackest night, and In the
liotises nothing could be donewith
cut lamps or other"means of llght-'in- g.

Added to this were some phen
omena of an even more terrifying
character. At Boort and In some
jiarts of tho RIverina the storm awas accomplished by a sort of glob-
ular lightning, and '.fireballs' were
teen ailing on tho fields and
reads."

Electrical displays in the. form
of brush discharges (St Elmo's
ttrel are not uncommon .In con-
nection with our American dust
'xtcrms-- U, 8. Pept, of Agriculture.

fTHXXE THERE IS NO SATC-RATIO-

rOINT.

The Insurance Field observes
that it is occasionally said that
life Insurancehas reached thesat
uratloa point But statistics paint
a different picture.

Life insurance .policies have
lic.cn purchasedby about half the
people of this country. Their in
.vestmentin life insurance totals
eeme 122,000,000,000. Yet, vast as
that figure is, the averageIndivid
tial policy outstanding is for only
S1G7B and the average share of
life insurance assets per policy
holder amountsto only $364. As

M"T.'S
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SPECIAL FOR

WAS

LTNlT STARCH

SUN CAWJEXrTke Guaranteed

Del Jttmte,New Pack

SPWACH...

GREENBEANS

mmM
4JLmSSsP

TUB COWBOYS TOOK IN
about twenty-tw- o dollars Sunday
whjn" they played Loralno on the
East ThlriUdlamowl. That was not
a bit bad' for a start With n prop
crly fenced park they could clean
Up uome real money. The Cow
hands are to return tho game In
the near future.

.

TJNV KKKI). EASTE11N NEW,
Mexico Junior college coach, is
mulcting in a coaching school at
Las' Vegas, N. M,

I'EOUIA'S TltACTORS OF Till:
Thrcc-- I league ended n long losing
streak at the expense of Spring
field, IIIS., in this fantastic fash
Ion- - "Trailing!. 1 to 5, in the fifth,
Peoria scored12 runj by means
of eight 'bases on balls, seven
Springfield errors and ono base
hit Nine of t(io runs were scored
Dcioro mat long mngia occurred,
Final scoro was 14 to C.

A TOUCH LKAGUK FOR Till'!
nrocnosticator is tho International
At mid-Jun- o only six gamessepar
ated ,the first six teams Buffalo's
lllsons to Syracuse's Chiefs and
three different teams had been In
first place. Topw-turvle-st of all
wasToronto. The Leafs, gainedfirst
mace May 18 and held it 12 days.
Four days later they vyercf plumb
out of tho first division.

.
COLFEltS IN THE NATIONAL

capital have a choice of soma 25
coutscs on which to play. Thereare
that many within close distanceof
Pennsylvania avenue.

CSED INFREQUENTLY AS A
relief huiler, Henry Coppola, a
rookie right harulcr, shut out Bos--

tun, 3 to 0, in his debut as n
starting hurler when injuries tq
tho regular Washington staff forc
ed Manager Bucky Harris to sboot
him in.

,

COLLIER PARENS OF THE
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al had
this to say of Big Springs out-- !
standing feminine golfer: "Among
tho golfers closer nemo who will
bear watching next year are Mrs.
Gordon Phillips of Big Spring,
loser to Goldthwalte in the semi
finals and one of .tho best golfing
figures on the course, a great sport
and truly a potential champion.
tho most relaxed ltnkswom&n in
the tournament"

The Texas Declaration of Inde
pendence was signed by men from
ten American states, and six for
eign countries as follows: Virginia,
11; xcnneisee,9; North Curollna, 9:
Kentucky, 3; South Carolina, 4:
Georgia, 4; Pennsylvania,2; New
xorK, ; Msssacnuseus.l: New- -

Jersey, 1; Mexico, 8; Ireland, ,1;
Scotland, 1; England,1; Canada, I,
and three aro unknown.

the Insurance Field says: "What
field for additional insurance!"
As a matterof fact, there can be

no real saturation point in life in
surance. No person can have too
much security. No one can have
investmentsthat are too safe. And
there are few of us who don't
want more money In old age, both
lor ourselvesand our dependents.

If the average man has onlv
J1.G00 of insurance, there is a
market for ten or twenty times
that amount By the time that is
reached, It is very possible that the
average man "will want to, increase
his insurance holdings still fur
ther.

Every time a larger part, of the
national'Income la spent for lnsur
ance, the- - national assets increase
and .spending rises. More money
goes for the necessities and luxur
ies that make Jobs and Invest
ments and that, in turn, begets
still more spending. The potea
uauues,oi tite insurance as an
economic force, entirely aside
from its social Tienef its, would re'.
quire an 'Einstein to figure .

3rd & Gregg

WEDNESDAY &

Soaked
Early June

Pkg. 10c 2Pkg$

-- 21c
No. 2
Can. .

Linck's Food

BUCKBERRIESNo.2can

Coffee

No. 2
Can.,.,,,
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MAflVEL FAVORED OVER CHCAGCyS
Scotland's

Offer
NO. 1 REPEREK

HEUE TONIGHT

Husky Leo Flynn, ranked No.
1. among tho mat referees,will
have charge of the growl
shows at tho outdoor arena
west of the Crawford Hotel to-
night. Flynn, oat of Austin,
handlesmost of the champion-
ship bouts. '

ChevroletWins
- Double-Heade-r

Carter Chevrolet scftball team
players won their tenth and elev
enth games of tho season Monday
io ciosc in on me uqsucn utiers
In tho fight for fourth place in
the league Standings,defeating the
Southern Ice, 15-2- , in. tho first
game and returning to smash the
Howard-- County Refiners, 11--2 in
the second.

Tho Carterltes counted twice In
the first Inning of the first game to
begin their spree and were never
successfully stopped throughoutthe
game.

Manager Krauss led the attack
against Burrls, Iceman pitcher,
recording three hits in four trips.

The Carterltes let up to allow the
Delworthmen to tally a run in the
fourth and the Icementook advan
tage of several Carter mlscues to
score their other counter in the
seventh.

"Dunor" Davidson limited the
Refinersto three hits In tho second
and rode,to victory when his mates
found- Roy Ie for U hits.

The- Mechanic's twirler contrlb
uted to hls-vict-ory with three hits
Joo Black and "Scotty" Scott hit
In, two of their three attempts to
divide batr-hohor- along with the
fltngeR

"Hot Shot" Moore, reception cor
ner artist, was Injured midway of
the game when he slid Into second
base and collided with Scott. Car
ter center fielder. The Flash first
sacker was taken to '.town and re
ceived meJlc&l aid.

Box score (secondgame).
CARTER AB R H

J Ketner, 4 11
Kraus, 2b 4 0 0
E. Ketner, lb 4 11
Choate,Sb ....;....,.... 3 0 0

WalnscoU, U -.. 3 2 1

Black, ss ,t.,... 3 12
Davidson, p 3 1 8

Scott, m .w. ..... 3 3 0
Bass, rf ....... 3 2 2
Rowe c 'T.. 3 1

TOTALS 4 33 12 11

FLASH AB R H
W. Bryant, 3b 4 0
L. Lee, rf .... 4 1
C. Wilson, lb 3 0
T.Bryant.m. .3 0
O. Bryant, c 3.0 0
R. Lee, p 3 0 0
Ncwburn, cs 3 0
Underwood, ss 3 10
E. Wilson. 2b 3 0 0
Treadway, If ,. 3 0

TOTALS 32,2 3
Umpire- - --Patton.

Stores
2nd & Runnels

THURSDAY

10c

No. 2 10cCan . .
S Cans ...25c

15c

Can

lib. 23c
15c Cans,,

2 25c

10c 3
fer. . . , 25c U

Bleakest
Challenge

n.v GAYI.E TALBOT
LONDON, W.Liuvson Utile,

sticcojrsor 'o Bobby Jonesas major
demo of the world's amateur golf
ers, win need all his great skill
and every one. of his 22 clubs to
Win tho"Brltlsh open nt, Mulrfleld,
nest objective in his ihcnomennl;woyear control.

Tho c- grind over Scotland's
bleakest links on tho Elrth of
Forth will find tho Californiabomb-
er opposed, io the world's leading
proicssionni start, including Henry
Cotton nnd Gene Sarazen, on a
course that hitherto has proved
xar too- - tough for any amateur tc
disturb tho ranks of the money
players.

Tho last British open played 'at
Mulrfleld, in 1920, wna won by Walt-
er1 Hagcn with a four-roun- d tntnl
of 292. H6 had a margin of six
strokesover tho runner-up-, Johnny
Farrell. Cyril Tollcy won the amar
teur medal with a scoro of 312. or
nn avcrago of 73 strokes to tho
round!

To present even a better idea of
the hazards to .be encounteredat
Mulrfleld, wbcro the winds blow n
constant galo and tho traps aro so
deep and steep ihey have to bo
walled with planking: In six operas
played there slnco 1R02 the aver
age winning scoro has been 303!
Cotton won last year at Sandwich
with 232, a record shared with
Sarazen.

That ,1s the darker side of tho
plcti.ro fcr Little. On tho' fairer
sldo is the honest impression of a
half-doz- of England's leading
critics and clavcrs. exuressed to
tne.wrltor, that Mulrfleld is 'made
fcr Utile." They say he wilt ect it
up at the end 6f the .tournament
be hailed honestly' In England as
'another Bobby Jones."
iMuirfleld Is, long and heavily--

trapped, but a paradisefor a golf
er who can hit his drives a mile
down the middle and control his
iron rhots in the wind. Little, as he
proved at St. Anne's, can' do both
When he 'is shooting- for keeps. He
come3 nearer than nny amateur to
duplicating HagenB low, wond-def- y

ing irons. It .was .amazing at St
Anne's to note the difference be
tween tho trajectory of Little's
irons and those of his British op
ponents.

Another bit of equipment that
will stand the amateur king in
good stead nt Mulrfleld 1 s his
ability to explode from bunkers.
There Is no .such thing as chipping
or rolling out of the averageBrit?
tsh sand pit The ball has to bo ex
ploded almost perpendicularly, of--
tlmes as high as eight or ten feet
and any player who can'tplay such
a shot and stop it dead when, it
hits the green is out of luck. Little
is ono amateur who can, Conse
quently, ho should not have any
choncc-rulnln-g eights' and tens on
his csrd, while seme of the pro-
fessionalswill.

The-- cxtreiuoversatility. of Little's
game Is best illustrated by the fact
that ho usedall but five of his 22
clujjp at St. Anne's. Ha carries two
extra drivers since he broke one
In last year's American amateur,
and a couple of extra moihles. He
has wedges and peculiar clubs in
his bagthathe might useonly once
a tournament, but he knows when
to Ubo them, and hew.

It all comes back to his putting,
If he is getting them down at
Mulrfield look out Sarazen, Cot
ton, ct alt If not, he may have dif
ficulty qualifying for the last two
days. Whatever happens,he will
yc on putting In his own way, wait
ing for them to start dropping. His
ganib satisfieshim as it is, and ho
can't be stampeded into experi
menting.

Or. one particular round of the
amateur he had putted miserably,
taking three strokes on about ev
ery third hole and sinking nothing
longer than fix inches. Afterward
ho was out practicing, knocking
ball after ball at the hole that still
eluded him. Jack McLean. Scottish
liar, w.iUhed him earnestly for' ft
few moments and then offered a
suggestion.

Thanks," said Utile, "but that
would be changing my whole sys-
tem."

And he went on knocking them
at the .hole and missing.

Schedule
if

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Tuesday
7:30 p; m. V. OP". W. vs. Ford.
Second game W. O. W. vs.

Uellingers.
Wednesday

7:30 p. m. Southern " Ice vs.
Howard Co. Refinery,

Secondgamf Flewellen vs. Cos--
den.

Thursday
7:30 p. nwV. V. W, vs. Chev

rolet
Second game Herald, vs. Cos--

den Lab.
Friday

7:30 p. m Melllngers vs. Ford,
Second game Southern Ice vs.

FJew.
STANDINGS

Team W V Jct.
Flew ,.........ni...... 15 1 .933
Melllnger ,.,..,...,.,,, 14 3 .821
Herald , IS 3 .813
Cosdea 14 4 .774
Carter Chevy ,,.,..,... 11 J79
Howard Co, ..,.. 7 t .47

Links
To Little

YESTBRDAVS RESULTS'
Texas'League '

OklahomaCity 3, Galveston1.
Others rained out

American League
Cleveland ll, Boston 2.
All others rained ,out

National League
Boston 8--5, Cincinnati 3--1.

Chicago 6, Brooklyn 3.
New York 14, t Louis 3,
Pittsburgh' 12, Philadelphia 5.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
.Texas League

Club w. L. Pet
26 ,C06

25 .509
28 JW1
29. .532
33 ..515
30 .474
37 .431
41 J2f

.19 X42
21 .5C3
23 .558
23 .558
28 .481
28 .472
29 .420
35 JOO

14 .714
23 .589
23 .566
23 Mb
26 .480
32 .396
34 .320

Galveston 40
Tulsa ...', 33
Houston ...;.i..1M... 33

' 'Beaumont--- , ,..,.--. 33
Oklahoma City 35
San Antonio .i4,...j..; 27
Fort Worth ., r 28
Dallas .........',..',..20

American League
New York 34
Chicago k. ,..,. 27
Detroit ..;..... 29
Cleveland ;..., 29
Boston i 26
Washington , 25
Philadelphia 21
St Louis' .,....,.,.4... 15

National Leairue
New York i.. ....,. 35
Pittsburgh .-- 33
St Louis' ..'30
Chicago .'--. 27
Brooklyn 24'
Cincinnati .., 21
Boston is

WHERE! THEY PLAY
Texas Leaguo

Beaumont'at Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Galveston at Tulsa.

American League
New York, at Chicago.
Washington at, St Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit
Boston at Cleveland.

National League
Pittsburgh fit Philadelphia.
Chi2j.tB-roV'yn.-- , v.)s at Ntw York.

ReadTheHeraldWant-ads-.
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DROPKICK

Ugly Chicago 'Gags-te-r'

Uses Fists To
Best Advantage

By HANJt HABT
Tho Maxkcd Marvel, who benan

hla mat wars In and around Jo-
hannesburg,South Africa, but who
is bound to have learned his' drop
kick from tho American football
player, will return to -- the Big
Spring ling tonight to swap holds
with "Chicago's gagster."John Fel
ix.

The tWo men nro not ntmnircrs.
ihelr p'aths having crossed years
ago, but each man has learned
enough of the othofs style not to
fall victim to tho game'scommon
prdnks.

The Marvel, who sneaksEncllsh
better than tho Illinois flash, al
though ho halls from Africa, has
emerged'victorious in both his
starts here and will be the favor
ite,

Felix's first ntfd only Btart her--
was unimpressive,but he showed
an ability to keephis shouldersofi
the- mat and use his fists to the
test ndvantagc. Those same'fists

-- - tvn the Masked ono no little
trouble tonight IT the refereedoes

..9,.-- uie rules too closely
M Castle who escaped from

Kansas before the dust storms hit,
but who evidently brought some-
thing worse along with him. will
nicet "Bed" Michael in the semi
wlndup. Castle was slated to mecf
tho Marvel on last week'scard but
tho rain probably saved him from
tl" rount.

Michael, a West Texas product
whoso football prowess In Pampa
marked him lor a wrestling find.
has compiled a good record in nei-
ghboring cities, but is compar
atively unknown here. Tho promot
ers lined him up against Castle
several months ogo-.b- at an injury
fcrcea him out and rain has
stopped his appearances' here the
pasttwo weeks,

Buddy Harrison, of. Uttloflcld.
Texaswill make his initial appear
ance here by taking on SMTJ's Art
Belcher In a special eventBelcher
formerly was a Mustang instruct-
or, and had the, advantage-- cf
learning the tricks of tho trade un
der Dutch Mantell.

Both lads are new to the Bin
spring fans.

The curtain raiser will becin at
8:30.

Col.' James W. Fannin, a. Georc--
Ian, was a graduate of the United
States military academy and re-
signed his commission in the Unit
ed Statesarmy to lead a life of ad
venture.
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Pirnlc Rales As .Leading
Shorl Fielder In Nn-tion- nl

Loop

(By Tho Associated Tress)
With close to a third of tho Na

tional league schedule played1,
Floyd "Arky" Vaughan, Pitts
burgh's great shortstop, Is setting
tho pace in practically every bai-
ting statistics on record. In this,
his fourth season In a PIrato uni-
form, he has establishedhimself as
tho leadingBhort fielder In the Na-
tional leaguo as well as a worthy
successorto the mantleonce worn
by the great Honus Wagner Jn
Pittsburgh,

Tho Pirates' youngsterhas Inr
proved in every departmentof play.
at short and this can be traced di
rectly to (he able coaching of the
immortal Honus who as a member
of the Pirate staff has worked
hard to develop Vaughan'a. skill,
vvagncrs presence nas been a
short cutto the .top for tho
old star for if anyone knows all the
answerswhen It comes to playing
the short field properly, it should
be old Honus himself.

Nature hasn't blessed Vaughan
with the huge hands that smother
ed potential hits for Wagner but
ho has no kick coming for he tips
the scalesat 175 pounds and stands
5 feet 10 inches, just big enough to
be fast and strong.
PErPEU GOES 23 GAMES

"Pepper" Martin's great batting
drive has placed him up where he
is getting close enough to threat
en the lead Vaughan has in the
batting averages.Over a stretch of
five weeks, until Cy Blanton stop--
peanu march recently,Martin had
managedto hit safely in 23 games
and boosted his mark up to .390,
cioso 10 70 points higher than his
bestmark la the last three seasons
with the Cardinals.

Martin's splurge at the plate
seems to indicate that he has com
pletely recoveredfrom the injuries
which plagued him Jast season.

Almost all of last season the
scrappy Cardinal third baseman
played on his nerve. From time to
time Buriress Whitehead filled In
at third .while Pepper rested but
when some addedpunch was need-
ed at the plate-- Martin begged
Manager Frisch to let him return
to his post.

-- r'

BADM
BOND OIL BOWLERS,

MAKE GOOD

Floyd
VaughnSets
Batting Pace

you like your

New Relations?
area bride whosedays arefilled with romance

practical problems! ' You have foods io buy. '.The.
bedroomneedsdraperiesandblankets.You'must

atelephoneinstalled. Thereis themedicinechestto
filled with simpleyet reliable.supplies. . .insuranceto

of. And thegenerouscheckfrom Uncle Michael
areplanningon a new car or a grandpiano with'

.

When you make eachunaccustomedpurchase,you
new relations."Whether theywill bring you joy

on your careandforethought in choosing the
relations.

feut inexperienceneednot turnyou timid. Jleadthe
advertisementsin this newspaper. They will tell you

to buy,whereto buyandhowmuchto spend. They,
bring you theknowledge you rieed. They will help

you to find "new relations"that.wilLbecomereadyhelp-er-s

andfaithful friends.

HaSm"-- "

m..
V

COMPANY

'Aiky'

START MONDAY
: - '.

Bond Oil Co. kowler switMfcd.
tho lie raid team Iti a1 ieagueTmtch
Monday, 1662 to- - 1584:, Mihen
led the Horald team "witK!?r4lSfal
thrco games. Wheeler of tHe?oil
team was high with 480.
BONO vst !&fttB? ; 1

Vheclcr .,,, , 170-15- 3 11S7S.480,
Reed ....:.. ,.112 77, iSsi
Grimes ...,., 90 130 89-3-

S. Goldman ...... 101 8irfl09Hcpner 121-1- lafliiiioo
Moore 162': k7fc?i62ttttt

Totals .... 604 "rarf5753l862
HERALD- -. .

uurieson B2 R2, ir ini
Bcasley .. ., 108 107.133 '343
Lawthcr 87 '

06'.' 'csii 2R
Glenn ...,...,,-9- M ,78-27-3

McMahen ..... 143 .467 104 "in
Totals ....527 650 '507158

s

Cafemen Win From.?'!

. Texas Electric
Young's cafe golfers dcfea'ii.fl

Texas Electric Monday --in-a league
No: 1 match, 4 to 2. . "v

The victory boosted the Cafe--
men's total to 5. Texas Eleetrlo
also' has a total of B points,,',

9 ., -- j '

VACATION SCHOOL' 1NOTES- -

Wednesday is the lost,day to"en.
roll in tho Daily Vacation Blblt
School being conductedat'tho Firsi
Presbyterian church announced
tho superintendent, Mrs. John ,'C '

Thorns. Attendance numbered sixty-

-six " 'Monday. -"

Martin Was far from -- physicallv
fit when tho Cardinals made thelc
mad dash down the home-stretc- h

to snatch the pennuant''from the
hands of the fading Glanls yet .he
piayed an important part In that
successful drive.
IGNORED PAINFUL ELBOW

The painful, puffed elbow made
every move In the field and at tho
plate agony but Martin would not
listen to the advise of the trainer
and Frisch who cautioned him
that he might be Jeopardisinghis
future. He insisted on playing and
did a grand lob' of it

"I don't know how. In the world
Pepper ever played through the
world series with that elbow,"
Frisch said, "his arm wa un like
a balloon and, I was, afraid that tie
might Injure himself to the extent
that his playing days would be
over. After the big series he had
two bits of chipped.bone removed
from his left elbow."

An Injury to the sameelbow tmt
Martin out of the game for a fewdays this seasonbut he seems to
have recovered from that complete-
ly, if one can Judge by the way he
hasbeen hammerlns-- the ball 'tn th
far corners of the lot of Jate. '
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FASTUK AIMS TO 'SAVE' GABLE

Hope that Clark' Gable (left) might be led from a "sinful" life Into
the field of evangelism prompted the Rev. Samuel Williams (right)
to jourMLY from Hopedale, O., to Hollywood. Meanwhile, the screen
star, w.-,- halts from Cadiz, O., was "on location" et feanta Catallna
Island end the meetlnrj of .the Jwo.-had-.t- be postponed. The pastor
conducted a prayermeeting for Gable. (Assisted P.-c-js PI'-- )
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y Lieut. Col. E. L. Hoffman of the United States army Is shown
packing an 80-fo- parachuteIn Ha bag, making ready to lash It on
the gondola of the huge stratosphere-- balloon for tho projected flight
from Rapid City, S. D. The 'chute la designed to float the gondola,
men and Instrumentssafely to earth In case the.bn'Jsonrips a a
slm'rlarona did .lest year, ('rr-'Tte- d Tress Photo)
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C tapman Kletc.h.er,-- djrc"c.r rl
the now department-o-f Justice field
office Phoenix; Arlr., who hai
Uken charge 'the government's'
renewed Investigation of tha mys-
teriousJune Robles kjdnaplng. cats,
(Atioelnted Prss PI:oto

'Held in Bondage ,

LbB. ' ViHaHHH
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After Lois Eden, 13 (above), of
McAleHter, Okla., told officers a
weird story of being kidnaped end
forced to do the work of a man on
an Arkansas farm, R. Dell Hudson
nnd his wife, Dorothy, of Fayette-vlll- e,

Ark, were arrested. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)
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Kelson T. Johnson (above), ot

Oklahoma, present U. S. minister
to China, has been nominated by
PresidentRoosevelt asambassador
to China In the newly-create- d '.

(Acsoclat--d Prist P---
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jft'omotion

Lloyd Robinson,
Marshfleld, Mo., farm youth whi
yvas said by officers to have slgnec
s statementadmitting the slayin
jf his father, Robert, 60, In ordei
that he and his mother, also Impll
sated, ntght collect $5,000 In Insun
inea. rAADOftlatert Prnn Phnrn)
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Lola (left) and Helen Dodd (right center), twin ttateirt, became

brdea of two young Oklahoma City business men at Chicago, where
they formerly attendedChicago University. Lola married David Brown
Richardson (left 'center), and Helen becamethe bride of Harris Brad-
bury Burrows III. (Associated PressPhoto)

D THIS CAUSE MAXIE'S DEFEAT? Accusedof Shooting

Maxle Baer, dethroned champion, points to the hand, apparently
b'amed for l0 of the heavyweight title to JimmyBraddock. He is shown in a New York hotel following the fight as hearrived for party he hopedwould let him forget. (Associated PrerPilO(O)
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This Is William Mchan, 32, named as one of thj kltinao of
George Weyerhaeuser. Mahan waa believed tho man who fled from
an automobile at Butte, Mont., In which was recovered $15,155 of the
ransorri money. He was named by two persons arretted nt 8att Lake
City as one of the kidnapers. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Accused Pastor
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Forgotten were the swollen lips, puffed cheeksand the spectre of poverty aa Jimmy John;.3n (center).
Garden matehmalier, handedto Jimmy Braddock (left) and his manager, JoeGould (right), the $30,000 check
which the Jerseyctevec"rr - r"-- - - - 'inshlp In 'i f'-'- -': with Baer.

P "

Walter i Abernathy (above),
wealthy retlred'furnlture manufaoturertf Kansas City, was accused
of shooting Vane Wilkinson, 24, his
gardener, following an argument
over Abernathy's alleged requesC
that the gardener'swife do a "strip"
dance. (Associated Press Photo)

Bank Institute Head
-. 'i

Maynard W. E. Park of Ksnsas
City, former vlee president, was un-
opposed for "the presidency of the
American Institute of Banking at
Its meeting In Omaha, Nebr., (Asso.
elated Press Photo)

Follows Sire
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maicoim MacDonald (above),son
&?,v.Kd9r BMdgo (abovs) of the vstsran Ramsay MacDonald
n III nit la I oall at Orinna. who riuntlv rjilrf . ... -

Hf jury had In- - ntr ?f England, Is a memberof

nft&KaUrmMl
i

TO THIS HEAD BELONGS THE CROWN

IsBBBBBBS&flaBBBV JjK?ft5f- .y jSHvfi J it
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With a grin on his blood-staine- d lips, James J. BrcJde-il- :, thj
derella man" of pugilism who battled his way from u.is lployr.
the world's title, Is shown Just after his v r:ory over f.l x Uatr in
Island's Madison Squarebowl. (Associate Press Photo)

One Man Defense

BHaKtPwrJ CMwBBBBBBIKfflrl

Ben Laika (above),Denver attor
ney accusedof sharing In the J200,
000 ransom paid for the releaseof
CharlesF. Urschel,will be defend-
ant, the only defense attorney and
posolbly the only defensewitness In
his tilal at Oklahoma City. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Father's Secrefcan

wmkmKmmmmL
Mrs. Ernie Maddox, daug. ,r ot

Governor Futrel'of Ari.ansa:, ha
been appointed his private secre-
tary. She former!? "' ats.aiant
secretary,(Assoc'" - fhoto)

Knife Cheats Death To Hear Kidnap Case
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Chapter i3

LOVE
V hat dors Jt rrAtter vht she

sS'l " Daphne asked, softly.
"Yot don't hel've her t'o youT"

ctt orrru Ipckod round his rieck,
tft tailed up t him VIMrulIy.

T lleve that you're- marrying
me or my twenty" Robert lauch- -
ed. 'tlo, I don't! Aiart f om any--
thl - use. I haven't got any of
riv own, have Iv"

V phne slid from Ills arms and
lat d Uowa liH hair.

1 C said softly, "It was rather
til ; of her wasn't If Rut I don't
up t'se she realizes. Bob, tivt 'all

the money It tied up cm hor and
the. you can't leave, mc a thing.
Not that I want you to. my dear.
I'm not as mercenaryus all that"

"You mercenary'" he laughed
ag.lin, tweaked her car. "You
haven't even get a businesshead,
havo you? Imagining that your ac-

count was In credit when it was

heater unused pretty

overdrawn! By the way, you paid
that check In?"

"Yes. The bank nearly
hrl a fit. when I explained how I'd
came to give the postdated one.

better must
ours a account, mat you:
could keep me." Daphne
gave a gurgling laugh the re-

membrance."He's imch a nice man.
He was quite fatherly! Pattingmv
arm nnd wanting know what I'd
done aboutRettlemcnU and wheth-
er you'd Insured your Jlfe I
quite a lot trouble get away.
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"Oh, by the way, about Insuring
I've been thinking. might be

the best plan I did Insure my
life your favor, I've been think-
ing over what you, said last night
and this the simplest wny" said
Robert

"My .dear, you misunderstood
me." Daphne was full of lender
concern. "I only laid that I knew
how difficult was keep money
put aside."That Homothlng turns
up, generally, anil one leaves It,
thnt's all."

"Thais' Just It I Insure, you
are provided for, whatever hap
pens."

"Don't! When you talk like that
you make' me miserable. ' Sho clung

him suddenly, burled licr head
his shoulder, rubbing her cheek

oEiiln him.
"ril Imum for ten thousand to

morrow and won't talk about
again," promised. "It makes mo
miserablewhen I think that I
m'sht leave again -- penniless."

. Square girls ironing madly.

manager

WILL

Hardened

"Please!" she Implored and
clappedboth handsover her ears,
"don't say such things!"

won't then," Robert laughed.
"Ill just and say nothing
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practical! I'm only thinking
you.

She kissed him swiftly, very ar
dently.

,"J know you are. I'm a little
owl, aren't IV But you'll have'to be
wise for both ot us, that's alLT"" She
cudilled close Into his arms. "You
know. Bob, you re marrying an
ldlpt when,it comes to money! The
stuff goes to rey head..When I'd
paid In your check thismorning I
felt so horribly rich I nearly went
a bust and bought myself a pair of
pearl earrings' I didn't quite,I pull--,
ed myself together In time." She
laughedrather shrilly, "But It "was
a near thing. Such
.iney suueu so wen ana irtey
wore really cheap!" f

Alison hid not cone to her room.
When she slammed the bourtolti
door, she ran down the stairs, tug-
ging on her hat as the fled out of
the front door and slammed that

jloo. People turned round to stare
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Ac'sin Rlehettl (left), once an associate of Charles (Pretty Boy)
Floyd, pictured as he went to trial for his life at Kansas City foralleged participation in the union stationmassacre there June17, 1933,
when gunmen made an attempt to liberate Frank Nash from the cus-
tody of officers. Right, Ralph 3. Latshaw, appointed by the court to
.defend Rlehettl. (Associated PressPhotol

at her ns Bhe darted down the prim
steps and ran headlong across
Cherter Square.

A respectableand even dull nei
ghborhood, Chester Square s un-
usedto pretty girls rushing madly
with fever-brig-ht eyes and flushed
fncca along lis sombre streets.She
reachedtho "corner of Kbury Street
breathlessand panic-stricke- Sup
pose ne nan gonoT

But the shabby blue Rover was
waiting, drawn up by the curb.

"There you are!"
Alison did not answer.She leaped

Into the car and slammed that door
too.

"Hulla? What's up?" He looked
sianica, naturally.
. "Don't talk to me for a minute
ami drive like smoke," she begged.
Jim almost, speeches with rage,

that's all."
"All right But Just look at trUO
He dropped an early News Into

her lap and obeyed her order. aWI

"

S

(Ytfiii

Sr

most too literally, The Jumped
forward, shaved corner lntb
Constitution Hill, took tho Buck
ingham Palaco bend en two
wheels and went up Into tho Park

missed
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Patent
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SGORCHY SMITH Reg. Applied For
U. a Patent Office
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Only a paragraph wedged In be-
tween tho victory ot the Arsenal
and a boxer' wedding a
paragraph with the heading In
thick black print. "BODY IN AN
KMPTY HOUSE." Below.

"New tenants, hrcaklnsr Into a
locked cellar In the Croft House
Warlcy, Sussex, today found tho
body of a man who had evidently
been deadeomo time.

"The police, called at once,
ate still examining tho premises
and make Statementbut
appears that the body must hnvo
lain there least four days. Tho
fact that the door was locked and
the key missing a suspicious

y--

,.;

of

In

no it

Is

Well?" The car had stopped.
held up at the top of St James's

and Quy locked round grim- -

Fcur days but but that's the
night we were, there1" Atlson stam
mered. i"I don't understand!I mean,,
how could a body have got there?"

"Pretty tiucor. Isn't It?"
"You looked In every comer of

Uie place. If body had thero
we must've Been" It!"

"You'd think so."
"I went right along as far as the

cool In tho morning when I
turned thelights out and I didn't
we anything."

"Well, we know one thing .now,
anyway," said Guy grimly. "He

ghost."
(To bo continue)

'

The census ot Nacogdoches in
nt a pace which defied all .regula-Mjtj-B was 1272 as follows: bacholorsr
iiuuo. lain; sninstora. 2Hi: marncd'eoume

They a chocked Rolls by '122; widowers 31; and minors 375,
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i , HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
One hMMllrnV So Hn. K Him 'mlalmiiM
Each Buccetwive insertion; 4c line.
Weekly rate; $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over S linos.
Monthly rate.$1 per lino.

"Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
- Week days ...n,.,, 12 noon

'. Saturdays ., 5 P.M.
No advertisementacceptedonan "until forbid" order.
A' specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-e payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

" Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
f!lTHnnn hnir nf Inafmimn.....

Sunday afternoon between Ed--
,wuiuu roncn unu tjig apnng.
ward If returned to Dr. Otto

,, Wolfe. 800 E. Third Street.
4 Protcsslonal
AUTO and tractor mechanic.Have

an special ioois. vvorK at your
placo or mine. Save you one half
or regular price. Call at 108 Al
gereta SL

Public rluttces
GOOD pasturagefor stock one and

one-ha-lf mile west of town.
Phone837. W. R. Crelghton.

Btvstacssservices
Shirts finished 0 l-- ca.; uniform?

20a Economy laundry. Ph. 1234.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
.EXPERIENCED housekeeperand

practical nurse desires place In
home. Phone 1261.

FOR SALE

18. Household Goods 18
COMPLETEhousehold furnishings.

Phone 381. 305 E. Ninth Street
20. Miscellaneous 26
NEW bailed oats and alfalfa to-

gether or alfalfa cheap. See or
phone Dr. S. Kellogg over State
National bank. Phone 916.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.

wo urugg. iu.ii, izii.
ALT A VISTA apartments; modern;

electric .refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East8th & Nolan Sts. No
dogs.

NICE, now. furnished apart-
ment; private bath. Call at 411
BeU St.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment: private bath, 1411
Main St.

PARTLY furnished three room
apartment. 203 Lancaster." Call
698.

ONE and 'two-roo-m apartments.
Also small building. See Mrs.
Schubertat 210 N. Gregg St.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment. Apply 206 W. .Ninth St

36 Houses 36
SCC-roo- m house; unfurnished. 203

Lancaster St. Bee Roy Dawson,
26 W. 6th St

WANT TO RENT

40 nouses 40
DOWNSTAIR three-roo- m furnish-

ed apartment or three or tour
room furnished house.Must have
It by June25th. Will furnish Twit
of furniture and electric Ice box.
Seeor call R. C Hargrove at 728.
Big Spring Dally Herald.

First Baptist WMS Wakes
MeetingAnnouncement

The membersof the Lucille Rea
gan circle went to the City Park
for a picnic Monday evening, and
reporfed a good attendanceand a
good time. Other circles did not
meet.

The regular business meeting
scneauied for the fourth Monday
will be postponed until the first
Monday of July becausethe Daily
Vacation Bible School is using the
parlors. It will meetJuly 1 at 0;30
a. m. and hold Its missionary pro-
gram, as well as business.session,
ii iio muraiug.

Tho Lucille Rengan circle will
nave charge of the covered dish
luncheon at noon on that date and

-- the Christine Coffee circle will put
on the missionary program. Mrs.
It. C. Hatch will preside In the ab
sence or Mrs. L. Laync,

The Mary Willis Circle has voted
(o meet only on the second Mon
days of the month, throughout the
summer.

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
KH Theatre BuHdtac

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow the mom? from
net K red ! Holla.
ftMtagl

Collin-Grr- ttNgS

WMrfigig
(ContinuedProm Pag 1)

Agriculture is a patient, qulet-sno- k-

cn fellow. BUt he never lets up on
Ideas any mora than Mr. Ickrs docs
on rivals. Ho tpcalts out at blunt-
ly as any member of the cabinet
when cuffilccntly riled. As editor
of a farm newspaperhe attacked
the administration's agricultural
policies while his father was Sec
retary of Agriculture.

A mancan tako on so many ene
mies, ana no more. Maybe Mr.
Ickes belter leave the birds, the
trees and the drifting dust to
Henry.

Controls -

President Roosevelt has annar-
enUy backed away from his tenta
tive suggestionfor constitution re
vision. But he Is still testing public
sentiment,although tho first reac-tlo-

was bitterly critical. Republic
an strategists arc eager to make
it the major issue next year.

Three' men close to the Chief
Executive arc keeping alive the is
sue. They are Chief Brain Truster
Tugwell, James and Elliott Roose
velt. The two son's remarks have
been geneinusly reported, but the
more sensationalstatementsof Mr.
Tugwell have Had little notice. He
goes even further than the presi-
dent, who did not commit himself
definitely to aconstitutionalamend
ment Says Mr. Tugwell to "his
audiences:

'Your country In the years Just
ahead will bo deciding In what
sense of the word it is a nation;
and whether it shall control the
exploitation of human beings and
of natural resources, or whether
It shall succumb to tha anarchic
economic forces which are loosed
In' the absenceof that controls."
He declares that reorientation of
Uie government to modern forces
is more important than the "pre-
servationof" a fiction."

Chart
In the next depression and for

the balance of thisone the federal
governmentwill know whatkind of
project provide the most man--

hours of direct and Indirect em-
ployment

Statistician Isldor Lubln of the
Bureau of Labor Statistics has
undertaken his novel survey. He
has assigneda largo force to as-

certain how'mmv cconle have
been given work by tho multitud
inous projects undertakenby PWA
and other emergency agencies. He
he finished Ills inquiry of the steel
Industry, but the results for other
basic industrieshave not ueen com
putcd.

Patt spendinghas been done op
a basis. Figures on the
numbersemployed through expen
ditures of billions have beenguess
es But now the government will
have a chart showing whether we
kick out or an economic taiispitt
the quickest through building
ychools, bridges, roads, battleships,
tunnels, railroad engines or boon-
doggling.

Siirnlus
Federal, paymastersare oiling up

tho check-writin- g machines which
have already disbursed almost 1,'
000,000,000, for subsidized crops.

Heavy rains nave (not estimates
of the wheat crop from abnormally
low figures to 670,000,000 bushels.
The carry-ov-er on July 1 will
probably be 150,(00,000 bushels.
That makes a total of 820,000,000
bushels aa against normal con
sumption of 625,000,000. The 18.V
000,000 surplus Is above normal.
especially ns exports are dropping.

There will bo few serious objec
tions of crop control through there
payments. Even the COP slate-make- rs

treated tho subject ginger-
ly when they adopted their recent
program at Springfield. Democrats
or Republicans,right or wrong,
the farmers wont their money.

Objecto-rs-
Quito unostentatiouslythe Demo

cratic National Committee Is flood
ing the country v. lth New Dsal
propaganda. Ace Propagandist
Mlchcleen is not hiding; the Boose--
vcltlsn light undfr a bushel.

'Whenever cabinetmembersmako
& speech, a. report or a statement
praising their departments' ach-
ievements a1requestla received to
send copies to Democratic CHQ
Mr. Mlcitclfon then distributes the
wcrd whero it will do the most
good, Whether Morgenlhau talks
on federal finances, Wallace on
crop payment or Ickes on PWA
benefits the Democratic publicity
machine utllltes their orations.

Some cablneteersresent this sys
tem. They figure that they speak
us public tervants, not as. politici-
ans. These fellows
refuseto mimeographhundsedsof
copies at department expense,
they thusroll up bills for the com
mittee which already owes about

flttwsfcM tesiet MMfct Becfttary

Wr tut it htwtir.,

men say there win be Increaseaf
employneat after cbngreaa ad
journs and Uncertainty 1 rtvtr..
The TVA bill Is bottled up In com
mittee witr-- a hostile majority
ugninsi it unui j?mi acts.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLlN

Checkers
Well-poste- d New York obssrvers

rate Abyssinia the kev to several
major developments In Internatlon
al relations with which It has no
outu-ar- connectionat alL These
lniludo the Anclo-acriria- n naval
ngrccmentana Germany'snew ef
fort to reachan undcrstandtmrwlth
Italy on Uie basts of n guarantee
of Austrian Independence and sup-
port for Muesollnlst African ambi
tions.

Here's the plclurc as thev tret It
irom iirst rate.Europeancontacts.
Britain has threatenedto close tH)
Suezcanal to Italy If sh9 gets too
ircsii. Hut no cno has mentioned
French Bomullland the tiny colonv
which not only affords the only rail
entry to Anypslnla hut dominatestho
eastern end of the Red Sea as ef-

fectively os the canal doestha west
ern end. Figure what It would
mean to Mussolini If ho could get
France tn mako common causewith
him. It would be his one sure way
of strangling Ethiopia into- -

Far more than that, it
would cnablo him to 'threaten to
cut off tho vital British trade route
to India, Australia and EastAfrica.
You 'can Understand why "tho Brlt-- i
Ish are so stirred up by his man
euversthough it Isnl' good diplo-
matic form to talk of such a pos
sibility out loud.
' Italy Is flirting with Germany
to scare France Into n private
agreement on Somallland ' along
there lines. Naturally Germany Is
dellghtod. Conversely Britain ac-
cepts a gorman navy 33 as large
as her own and thcreforo almost
as largo or France's to warn the
French that they'd darn well better
not cast their lot with Mussolini
at England's expense. Franco lo in
a lougn spot, buo doesn't give a
hoot about Abyssinia or the. Red
Sea but she gives plenty about
Germany. And here the united
front against Germany she has
nursedalong so carefully is threat-
enedWith a damagingsplit no mut-
ter what tho docs. By the same
token, Germany stands to gain
whatever happens thanks to Ital-
ian ambition and Brltlsn apprehen-
sion. Keep yoru eyes,on this 'Af-
rican checker game the fate of
Europe may hang on it too.

v '

Premature
The J. G. White "contract" . to

build a dam at Lake Tsana in
Abyssinia has Its trick angles.The
project dates back to '27. Britain
pushedIt then and King Menellk
Ras Tagarlfl predecessoragreed
to a survey provided an Amer-
ican concern handled tho job. He
wanted no Imperialistic Britishers
or Frenchmen 'posing around his
kingdom (Italy wasn't a factor!
then).

The White firm filled the bin lo
Meneliks satisfaction. Perhaps ho
hadn't heard of its London connec
tions. And certainly England was
satisfied too. A credit of $160,000
was placed to the White account
in a New York bank for1 expenses
of an engineeringexpedition tech
nically by Abyssinia, actually by
Britain. The survey was completed
at a cost of $145,000 and there the
matter rested.Englandlost Interest
and no more funds wero forthcom
ing.

When the project was revived a
couple of weeks ago with Egypt
thinly screeningBritish Initiative
the White people knew nothing
about it until they read it in the
newspapers. Why? Because the an
nouncement was sprung' prema
turely. Britain wasn't ready for It
aud was much annoyed when it
leaked out Even yet there's noth
ing resemblingn definite contract

but White will get it when there
Is. c

Guessing
Joe Kennedy of the Securities

Commission bos tackled a lob that
might well have broken Hercules
Ho ulms to .establish a uniform
p.ystem of corporate accounting so
that Investors will be able to make
senseout of corporate financial
statements which they can't do
now unless sifted with second
Bight.

New York expertsagree it would
be helpful if this could bo done.
They concetto that progress:a pos--
eiblo in suoslltutlng classifications
for accounting jargon. They also
figure It won't be so hard to sim
plify profit and loss utatements.
But they rate uniformity of balance
meets an achievementbeyond tho
reach of a corps of Solomons,

Every company lias Ita own sys
tem for figuring- - depreciation and
who's lo rcy which one is correctT
Ditto for valuation of assets,
Should they he carried nt original
cost, replacementcost, nr income--
produrlng worth and why? These
questionscan be argued eternally

and will bo If Kennedy Instate on
trying to dope out a formula. It
looks as If inquisitive Investorswill
still have to do a lot of guessing
di spite his htst efforts.

Management
When tho hankers used lo run

the railroadstlTcy ran thcra and no
fooling Executives and directors
for roads all over the country were
chosenIn New York. Tho mats of
stockholders had about as much
say as zoo animals have la the
cholco of u keeper.

But now that the bankers have
largely lost'lnterestIn their form-
er petsan odd situation has devel-
oped. Admittedly se:ond-ral-e man-
agementsbtill hold their Jobs and
there's nd machinery for throwing
them out

This Is one reasonwhy a number
of necessaryreorganizations-- havo
been held up. Security holders are
not organized and executives InH
chargewon't UKe the initiative In
amove which wouU probaMy sUmp
tbcm out la Ike coW. The KVC
prfcWy wW k sie ta aad
easrcM ks Maftgeai yrwega.
Uvea la tfcM

JIMMY GETSHIS MONEY
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Oood-b- y depression! Flstlann's most fantastic fairy, tale come
Iruo! Jimmy Johnston (left), Madison Squaw Garden matchmakor,
handsJim the check for WLS44.15, share of tho title fight take, asManagerJeoGould (right) who less than six monthi ngo had to bor-
row $34 to keep tho Braddoclc milk man making" regular stops lookson. Gould hasmanagedBraddock through all his nlno fighting years.

TEXAS FARMERS FORGE AHEAD
ON ADJUSTMENT PROGRAMS

COLLEGE STATION Farmers
of Texas ard carrying on adjust
ment programs lcgardlcss of oil
wild rumors that tho recent Su
preme court decision endangers
AAA and more than 70.000 new
contracts signers have shown un
this year in tho various commod
ities, according to George E, Ad
ams, assistant Btnte agent of the
Texas Extension Service.

Adams reported thnt he traveled
through 26 counties last week In-
cluding the lower Rio Grande Val
ley and in all of them the farmers
aro going ahead with the programs.

uonnrming them in their confi
dence. Secretary Wallace issued
the following statementa few days
ago. "In cooperationwith the lead--
era or congress, amendmentsto tho
Agricultural Adjustment Act arc
being perfected which are intended
to Dring tho act's provisions as to
marketing and licenses Into line
with the Schechtercase decision
and also to safeguardthe farmers'
voluntary adjustment program on
oasic commodities.

"Thesevoluntary adjustmentpro
grams were not in the path of the
fccnccnter yaso decision, and In no
event could there be any question

thr It wants to or not.

Vetoed
JWports arc current hi informed

quarters that patronagegrievances
will bo a bigger factor In 1936 pol
itical lortunes than is generally
suspected.The senate vote to re--
quins its own confirmation of all
federal appointeeswho get $4000
and up Is rated a significant alar
at the White House for its luck
3f considerationfor senators'feel
Ings In picking jobholders.--

Nor is the discontentconfined to
the senate.The New York City!
Democracy is seething with irrl-- :
tation. Farley's leadershipwua ac-
cepted on the understanding tluit
una would be rewarded. It hasn't
been and plenty of the boys ure
ready to tell FDR and Firley to
go jump In tho river. Jim hasn't
laid so but come sources maintain
it Isn't his fault that his efforts
to carry out his bargain have been
vetoed from abcrc.

Cngy
Don't think that Cuba is back to

normal because Mendletaannounc
es an end of martial law, restora
tion or uie constitution and an
election tb'scoming winter. That's
Just a. gesture to keep tho rebel
elements quiet during tno period
of greatest economic stagnation,
Sugar grinding Is over until De
cember. That means more peonlc
cut of jobs and revolution easier
to Incite unices its leaders have
somethingto look forward to. Men-
dleta has raglly given them some
thing to occupy their minds.

Sidelights
The Japanesegovernment is up

to. date. It has a. brain trust the
new Cabinet Inquiry commission,
The British iron and steel business
13 doing better than at any time
since thewar.
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Newspaper Syndicate
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of the government'sability to ful
fill Its contract with the farm cm.

"Nevertheless,we have taken ad
vantage of tho decision to seek
the government'sauthority to con-
tinue proccsrlng lax rates In he
corcanco with tho amended prc--
vlsians of tho act"

-- NEws-BRIEFS

continuedman rAQ. II

Miss Lillian Shlck, were to attend
a morning coiice at the home or
Mrs.. J. B. Leonard in Midland
Wednesday. Mrs. Leonard Is a sis
ter of Mr. Shlck.

CONCRETE TO BE POURED
AT CITY NATATORITJM

With all excavation work com
pleted on the municipal natator--
lum, first concrete was due to be
poured WednesdayInto footings.

Excess dirt removed in excava
tion work will be used to terrace
and till.

SCOUT EXECUTIVE
VISITS IN CITY

A. C Williamson, area scout exe
cutive, was here Monday evening
and Tuesday morning. He attend-
ed the board of review session
Monday evening at the First Bap-
tist church. It was the last of Its
kind for all troops of;, the, city.
Hereafter each troop will have its
own review board. He said Tues
day that more than 250 boys had
indicate dthey would attend camp
this summer. There were at least
a dozen troops from which he had
not heard. There were only slightly
more than 200 different boys In
camp last year, although 185 the
first week taxed camp facilities.
Camp starts July 2 and runs for
three weeks this season.

INTERMEDIATE B.Y.P.U.
ENTERTAINS MONDAY .

The Intermediate B.Y.P.U. of the
East Fourth Street Baptist church
was entertained with a social at

the city park Monday nlht Many
games wero played. Dixie cups, pe-
can krlsp bars, and cookies were
served to the following: Nell Rob
inson, Marguerite Bennett Alonzo
Aicintosn, unnstine Bird, Maybelle
Bly, Louise Coffee, Gcraldlne
Woods, Norma Lee Adktns. Penav
Lyklns, JeanJackson,Nancy Bar--
nngton, Dorothy Nelson, Amanda
Lee, Nelson Kldred and two visl
tors, Atene Lyklns and Velma Ray.

KNEADING' BREAD
OR 'NEEDING DREAD

Maybe there Is nothlne new un
der tho siin, but G. D. Powell.
Waco, makesan attempt at It In n
piainuvo pica to jtoocrt stripling,
iocoi insurnnccBgcnt.- Is re
ported," wroto Powell, That one
of the fastidious-- newly married
ladles of this town kneads bread
with her gloves on, Tho writer of
thlsJeltor nceds-breniLw-

Ith his
shoes on; lie needs bread with his
ehlrt on; ho need--! bread with his
pants on, und unless most ot his
friends come through with some
news risks during June, he will
need bread without a blooming
Ihlng on."

PAL DYS AT RTT7. THEATRE
TUESDAY .AND WEDNESDAY

"Pnl Days" will be held at the
Rltr theatre Tuesdny and Wedner--
day, when two persons will be
admitted for tho prlco of ono, i
was inmunced by J. Y. Rqbb Tues
day morning.Pal days havo recent
ly been inaugurated by tha local
theatre

'

y.w.a:sof
District In

Meet Here
Miss Nell Robinson Elect

ed New PresidentOf
Girls' Organization

Tho Y.W.A. district houscparty
for 1935 was held at the East
Fourth Street Baptist church dur
ing tho week-en-d and was well at
tended by tho members who could
get to Big Spring. Bad roads kept
those from northern towns from
attending.

Delegates came from' Odessa.
Midland, Colorado and from the
First Church of Big Spring.

The program began with a book
review of "The Life of Lottie
Moon" given Saturday afternoon
by Mrs. Ira Powell at tho East
Fourth Street church. Tea was
served afterward.

The visitors Were then conducted
to their homesand returned to the
church for a play put on by the
hostess YW.A. enUtled "Two Mas-
ters." At the conclusion of this
guestsand hostess T.WJV. mem
bers went to tho City Park for a
picnic supperand games.

Sunday, morning Mrs. B. Reagan,
who was president of the district
when the houseparty idea originat-
ed, was the teacherat the Sunday
School hour, and the girVSi them
selves gavo the openingnumbers
for the young people's department
They also ushered at the church
service and took charge of choir.
with the Colorado girls singing a
duet Rev. J. Willis Ray preached
the sermon.

Following a luncheon served at
the churchby the women of the
w.M.a., a nuainess program was
held In which officers were chosen
for the coming year. Miss Nell
Robinson was ejected to succeed
Miss Lillian Rhoton as president
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Onelook tells youwhy Americacalls Pontinetho most
beautiful thing on wheels. Oneride tells therestof the
story. In no more than10 minutesyou will make the

discovery that America's lowest priced
fine caris better thanit looks.

LUt prica at Pontine, Michigan, begin at
for tha Six and $730for tha Eight (uiVrt to
changeuilhout notice). Standardgroup of ucctt-tar-

extra. Tim Payment.

nreeGrcfea Oflinrt
W.M.S. Meet

Three circles of the First Metho
dist WJJ.S.met Monday afternoon
In homes of the members. No, 1
met with Mrs. W. A. Miller for a
social session, Mrs. C E. Shlve also
acting as hostess.

The members brought gifts for
tho young baby of Mrs. Russell
crancc, a circle member, and then
spent the time In quilting.

iTcscnt wero Mrs. C. A. Blcklev
and her daughter-in-law-, Mrs.
Sides, and Mmes. Horace Pcnn,
Nellie Burns, C. C,Carter.

Mrs. J. B. Plcklo was hostessto
Circle No. 2. The members finish-e- d

tho study book, Mrs. Cage giv-
ing tho next to last chapter and
Mrs. Pickle tha last as well as the
scripture reading.

Kcrrcsnmcnta were served to
Mmes. D. G. Gago. G, S. True. Ben
Lovelace, G. B. Cunningham, V. H.
Flcwcllcn and W. J. Rtggs. The
members voted to meet hereafter
onjy on tho fourth Mondays of
July and August.

Mrs. Mi E. Oolcy was circle host
ess for No. 3 and served a pretty
refreshment plate. The members
finished the study book. Present
wore- - Mmes Joe Faucett and C M.

'

To Meet At
E. Fourth Bnplist Church

The W. C. T. U. will hold Its
regular meeting Wednesday after-
noon at tho East Fourth street
Baptist church at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. C. S. Holmes will be Tender
nd Mrs. W. J. McAdnms will bo
tho chief speaker.Her subject topic
win DO'uiuzcnnhlp."

PUBLIC

Marriage License
Haskell Lybrand nnd Miss Mario

Hilbrun of Lamesn,
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.The juniors of the WonrinMtnl
Circle Grove No. 219 had a-- plcalol
m pant aauirday rternoon.l
Tho children went wading Jn thol
pooi ana enjoyed games.

Sandwiches. notaUi chtarf end!
lemonadewere served (o the mU
lowing Inex Beulahl
Knlherlne Bowles, u Low. Dcn
nld Wren, Anita Man, Iwls
West. T. J. Mason. Marv Catherine.
Trite, B. D. Mason, Bdr.-a-

Yvonne Afc-dtc-

Laura Phlfer. BeMr LcaA
ijiwthcr, Geneva Wilson, Mann
Ann Lawtner, limy Jpyco Hohin
son, Jerry Lynn Lawthcr. OerMd-- l
me Nichies, Lou tno Fuller) Leroyl
Nlcklcs, Clflrabelle Lawtherv Maryl
uctn wren,

Motherspresentwere. Mrs P E,l
Mrs. F. S. Sneed, Mrs. Frankl

McCuIloueh, Mrs. Bob Wren. Mrs.
Russell Mrs. Trcsstol
Gotd&llckor district manager ofl
Woodmen Circle, and Junior Suptr--I
visor, Mrs. Helen Lawthcr,

Thomas J. came to Texas
vhenhe 29 years old in search
of a promoter who had. swindled
him of his fortune in a Geo-gi- a

mine deal. Ho caught tho
swindler tho latter had lost
Rusk's money at tha gaming table.

Mrs. S. A. McCombs and Mrs. I
Glenn Hancock haVe gono to Jay.I
fen to visit for a week.

ReadTheHerald

And
Watch Your

For quick relief from Indigestion
md upsetstomachdue to cxce-vslv-

imoklng drinking try- Dr.
Emll's Tablets. Sold on mou
sy back guarantee.Cunningham&
Prlllps, Druggists, and Collin
Bros, Drugs adv.

IS THE KEY

mriMU fM M3T ntw"

To the economichealth of every being tho
medium through which all humanthought and energy

itself in wortwhilo

Businessshould utilize the manpower In its If
for no other reason than to enjoy a knowH and steady

The most of everybastaessIs
its customers'economic security.

You will like to trade whero your dollars coathtBe to
work for you at

Flew's ServiceStations
2nd & Scurry Phono ci

4th & Johnson Phone1614
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. YouU find it's even
better than looks!
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THE BIG NEW
MUSICAL SHOW1
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1 ADVANCE
I NOT RETREAT

TIFE WHY OF REPEAi;
Here are the two reasonswhy:

' 1. Before (ho 18th Amendment,
0 foreign nations were Belling the

(United Statesmillions and millions
frf dollars In liquor eachyear. They
Bald liclr liquor sales were cut
B, and their liquor dealers lost
pnn billion dollars In five years on
(account of the 18th amendment.
(They met In London anil organized
ten associationknown as, The In- -

6emotional Association Against
kmerlcaa Prohibition. They raised

ft campaignfund of five million to
fereak down our prohibition and
)sala: ''We Tiavo millions of money
.wo will spend In a merciless fight
to destroyprohibition in the United
Plates. We Will see that the Vol-Wc-

Act is modified nnd the 18th
'Amendment Is repealed."

Report of organization In Lon
don and Farls .Dallies, A. P., 1922.

2. A few s, brew

i iWr
y. JV JORDAN & CO.

US W. First St
Just Phono 48fl

"""Holt Skumako
Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Sign Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1369
Kits Tlieiatrn Wdg

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lai- o

General Practice-- In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bid;.

Phono001

LONG DISTANCE

Moving
Bonded & Insured
Dufttproof, 'teelVans

W JPekXvpryUdfHr for you.
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QUEEN
JCAST TIMES TONIGHT

PLUS

"Animated Mr. and Mrs.
Puppet Is Tho Name

PepperPot Comedy
Comedyj

era and dUtlllors In tho United
Slates organizedan association to
help the foreign nations repeal tho
.ibth Amendment. Nearly a million
a year is contributed forpropagan
da, to control the press, news agen
cles, Journalists to Bay prohibition
Is not enforcedand Is a failure.
The object was, tax liquor nnd shift
their taxes down on the backs or
tho masses of the people who be
come liquor drlnMbrs. They had
no cart or regard for the moral
outcome andhardshipof tho ticople,

Avarice, appetite, Ignoranco or
Indifference always behind thn liq
uor traffic. Pray and use your
lnflucnco and vote against repeal.

THE TKAGEDY OF JIEPEAI.
Many pcoplo were lead to believe

that repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendmentwould bring about a
much Improved situation with re-

gard to law enforcementand law
observance. Already it Is being
forcibly demonstratedthat not only
is there no 'improvement, but as
a. matter of fact conditions gener
ally are very much worse Statistics
have been compiled showing a na
tionwide lncreaso of sixteen per
cent In motor car fatalities; an In
creaseof twenty-fou- r per cent In
the number of intoxicated drivers
Involved in accidents,and an in
creasedof moro than fifty-fiv- e per
cent In the number of intoxicated
pedestriansInvolved in such acci-
dents.Also, police recordsshow the
arrests of drunken drivers In cities
have Incroascd, for instance, twen
ty-fo-ur per cent in Los Angeles,
three hundred per cent In Phila
delphia, and threo hundred and
clchty per cent in Cincinnati.

The promised revenue from the
sale of liquors has not been real-
ized, but there has resulted an en
rtrmnnn Increase In bootldrclni?.
From the decision of Judgo Rich
ard J. Hosklns in tho District court
of the United States for the Dis-

trict of Kansas, First Dlvlslon-i- n
the case cf tho United States,plain
tiff, vs. ChesterTork, defendant.

(Contributed by local WCTU)
t

Missions In SouthAmerica
Is Study Topic Of Women

Mrs. Ira Martin was leader for
tho mlsslonury program given at
the East Fourth street w. M. S,

Monday afternoon. Tho topic was
"Lifting tho Banner In "the Land
of the SouthernCross."

Mn, Moreland gae tho Bible
study, "His Cross" from Mark. Mrs,
O. It. Phillips talked "Twin Con- -

tlntnts": Fiancis Hurley and Ilutn
Banks on ''Comparing tha Amer
icas;" Mrs. OBrien on "The Ban
ner of tho Cross In South Amer
ica:" Mrs. Coffey on "Baptist Vic
tories in South America;" Mrs.
Wright on "Thirty Years In Ar
gentina," Mrs. Carpenter on
"Priests Won to Christ;" Mrs, Ren.
ves on "South American Indians'
and .Mrs. Mcintosh on "Keep the
Banner Waving."

Attending were: Mmes. Sam
Moreland, W. A. McClcndon, O. R.
Phllllpr, Ira Martin, F. S. McCul- -
Icugh, V. Phillips, I A. Coffey. F,
L. Turpln, Emrlo Ralncy, .Flem
Anderson, Walter Fletcher, Georgo
O'Brien, Dannie Nelson, Tom
Jones, Ben Carpenter, A. J. Kin- -
ard, H. Reaves,J. R. Phillips, Joo
Wright and Hart Phillips, Mel
Thr.rman; Misses Lavcrne Thur
man, Frances Hurley and Ruth
Banks.

Wilbur BarnettAnd
Evelyn RagsdaleWed

The wedding of Wilbur Barnolt
and Evelyn Ragsdale.which occur
red March 26 was announcedre
cently to the friends of the young
couple, tho ceremonytook placo In
Stanton.

MrH. Barnett Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rugsdale.207
East Hth street and finished her
sophomore,work In high school this
spring. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe narnett and Is
employed at the Allen Grocery
store.

The couple is residing at 101
East 5th street.

Wo are Giving a
DESK

With Bach
REMINGTON
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
Sold before Saturday night,
June 22nd.

Some good buys In used Tpyo-write- rs

and'adding machines.
Our shop will take care of ybur
typewriter, and adding machine
troubles.
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Mrs. Hughes Entertains With

Tacky Party '
Mrs. H. D. Hughes, loader of tho

Chalk Young People'sprayer meet
ing', cmcriaincu me group with a
tacky party at her home In Chalk
Friday evening. Mrs. Hughes had
a wen arranged program or games
planned.Mrs. Moreland and Miss
Hull assisted tho hostessIn serv
ing sandwiches.Iced tea and cake.

Guests were: Pay Townsend,
Earl Adklns, Garland Tally, Dick
Williams, George Pryor, Bonnell
Edwards, Elton Necly, Raymond
Moreland, Westley Yarbro, Soy
mour Ballard, Clifton Ferguson,
Tom Dlstler, Joo B. Hoard, Don
Ferguson,Maxlno Moreland, Mclba
Dean Holt, Jane Hurley, Vivian
Fern Caldwell, Geneva and Bessie
Marie Gault, Emma Hoard, Myrtle
Dlstlei, Ruth Hull, Mary Jo
Splaln,Effle "Wlllborn, Mnrle Slpcs,
Hellene Elliott of Overton, Mrs.
Morealni and Mr. Hughes.

Marshall Scuddayof Forsan left
Sunday for Victoria where ho Is
employed.

Mrs. R. M. Brown and Mrs. Wal
ter Wiles le,ft lost week for Kan
sas xor an extendedvisit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green are
back again after visiting In Ard
more and several other places.
Mr3. Green had thepleasureof be-
ing with her five olher sisters last
Sunday.

Mrs. O. H. Fleetwoodand daugh
ter, Trclla and son Houston have
been visiting in Oklahoma City
and Arkansas.

Mrs. J. C. Scudday of Alpine Is
visiting her son Mr. J. C. Scudday
of Forsan.

Mrs. Frank Scally of the Owen--
Sloan lease was here last week to
pack her furniture as she is mov-
ing to KcllersvUlo where her hus
band Is now working.

Mr. A. E. Chester, district sup-
erintendent for the Magnolia oil
company has been transferred to
Pumpa, Texas. Mr. "Pete1 Post
district superintendentat Pampa
will take Mr. Chester'splace here,

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. WIdner have
been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Cullcy Parker of Forsan. Mr. and
Mrs. V. R. Morris of Pampa have
also been visiting the Paiktra.

Mr. E. W. Harmon Dies In Colorado
Hospital

Mr. E. W. Harmon, father of
Mr. Bernard Harmon, Mrs. Clar
enceFisher and Miss Merrial Har
mon of Fcrsan passedaway Friday
afternoonat 3:40 In a Colorado hos
pltal after suffering with pneu
monia for several weens, ho was
In Hobbs when he became ill and
was moved to Colorado when his
condition becameserious.

Mr. Harmon was an old settler of
Wcstbrookand ho was laid to rest
there Saturday morning with Rev.
Harvey of Colorado officiating.
His wife was burled In Rising Star
eleven years ago. His father-in-la- w

J. R. Mlzo and Mr. and Mrs. Ear
nest Mlze of Milwaukee, Wis., ar
rived before Mr. Harmon died,

Besides his' three children of
Forsan,Mr. Harmon Is survived by
Harold Harmon of Ho'ohs, N, M.,

Mrs. R. E. Basham cf Wcstbrook,
and a daughter of Aberdeen. MIsj.,
who was not able to attend tne
funeral.

Now Telephone Operators Tako
Charjfo

Mrs. Rosa Mueller and daughter
Martha of El Pass, Texas, arriv-
ed last week to take up their posi-
tions hi telenhono oneratora at
1?nrnn. Mrs. Bernard Harmon will
be with them until they learn the

orlc.
v

If you live at Forsan or near,
attend lh,q Baptist meeting at 10
a. m and S p, m. for tho following
wslc

If you live near Chalk, attend
the Baptist meeting at 10 a. m.
and 8 p, m. for the next two weeks.

Tho Only Cleaners
in Big Spring Using
the Ultra Modern
DRI-SHEE-N

Process
Your Garment will have the
lustre of Newness

NOD-LA- Y

CLKANERS KATOEKS
Wf 1-- 1 Ma-t- flume TO

JeiinetteMacDonald,NelsonEddy
StarIn 'NaughtyMarietta Screen

First Musical

at Titn itrra Tuesday
AND WEDNESDAY

Choice of "Naughty Marietta."
Vlctbr Herbert's classic operetta,
as tho vehicle for filming tho
screen'sfirst great mutlcat adven-
ture Btory. h?t brought to picture
audiences one of thcthe greatest
musical works over composed.

produced on n spectacularscale
by with
Jcanctte MacDonald, tha Sonla ot
"Tho Merry Widow" nnd acknowl-
edged nno of tho greatest singing
smrs or me American screen,nnd
Nelson Eddy, American operatic
baritone, hailed as a sensational
"discovery" among romantic lead-
ing men, "Naughty Marietta" was
filmed as a thundcilng drama ot
tho romantic Creole days of St.
Louis, a vhlcle that gives to the
famous Victor Herbert music the
impoitnnco It merits.

Onp of Flvo Greatest
"Naughty Marietta" Is acknowl-

edged one ot the five greatest
comic operas ever composed In
America, the others belnir T
Koven's "Robin Hood," and Her
bert's "Serenade,""Fortune Tell
er" and "Mile. Modiste."

JUwas-flrs- t producedin the New
York Theater, November 7, 1910,
by Oscar Hammerstcln, with
Emma Trcntlnl, from grand opera,
and Orville Harrold. Herbert's
music hada libretto by Rlda John-
Bon Young. It took the country
by stcrm. "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Lite, ono of its greatest songs, ro
mains popular o this day and Is
hall?d as one of America'smusical
masterpieces."I'm Falling In Lovo
with Someone Is another 3ong
that has come down the years as
popular today as nl Its premiere.

Born In Ireland
Herbert, Americas greatest ro

mantic composer, was born In
Ireland, received his musical edu
cation In Germany,and thencame
to this countiy whero ho composed
his great musical shows. Among
them were "Naughty Marietta,'
"Babes in Toyland," "It Happened
In Nordland," "Rose of Algeria'
(In which tho lato Lon Chancywas
a comedian),"Wlznrd ot tne xvne"
and "The Idol's Eye." He also
wrote a grand opera "Natoma."

screen
transcription of "Naughty Mar
etta," which will bo shown here
takes on asmuch Importanceas its
original fitage premiers be
cause of the unique handling of
the story. The old comic opera li-

bretto was laid aside,and the stir
ring Incidents, historical facts and
dramatic thrills referred to In dia-
logue In the stage version are acU
ually shown.

The importation of tho Casquetto
Girls from Franco to mate with
tho settlers in Louisiana, the-- New
Orleans marriage auction, the bat-
tle of the Everglades, Iho plrato
capture ot tho cosquctteship, the
Paris ' of Louis XV and other
authentic and dramatic detallJ ot
the history of tho founding of ono
of Americas most romantic city
were woven into a thrilling adven
ture romance, directed by a master
ot adventure,W. 3. Van Dyke, of
Trader Hern," "Thin Man," "Man

hattan Melodrama," 'The Pagan,"
"Cuban Love Song," and olher suc
cesses.

Cast as Princess
.Miss MacDonald plays a princess

who masqueradesns tt cosquetto
glrL and Nelson Eddy a British
officer in New Orleans. Their
songs are backed by hjgo sym
phony orchestras, a chorus-- of a
hundred olccs, nnd many musical
novelties fitted Into the score by
Herbert Stothart, famous Amer
ican composer and one-xlm- o asso
ciate of Herbert.

An elaborate cast surrounds the
famous singing principals. Includ
ing Frank Morgnn, Elsa Lanrhes--
ter (Mrs. Charles Laughton),
Douglas Dumbrllle, Joseph Caw--

thorne, Cecelia Parker, Walter
Klngsford, Greta Meyer, Aklm
Tamlroff, Harold Hubcr and Ed
ward Grophy.

Mrs. BUI O'Neal and daughter,
Bllllo Jean, havo returned from
Texarkana whero they havo been
visiting for the pabt month.

Rev. Taft Holloway will do the
preachingat Chalk.

Miss Kathryn Cowley of Forsan
loft lust week to visit in Ovet ton
for severalmonths.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson and children
returned lastweek from a visit to
her mother's In Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Roy Jones of Ross City
openedu writing school at Chalk
Monday afternoon. It will run for
sevendays.

IlotWcather
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Vacations
Demand Moro
of Your Hair!

A New Permanent
- , Will Make You

, Look Your Best

Airs. Etta Martin's
Beauty'Shop

Crawford Hotel Phono 740

I CE
Look For The

Green & White
Trucks

OB PHONE 192
Community Ice ft
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Nelson Eddy and
in

W. D. Gooch Of
Visits Here E.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gooch and
children, Mary and Billy, arrived
Sunday from their home In Cano-ne-a,

Sonora,Mexico, to visit Mr.
Gooch's mother, Mrs, L. S. Stock
ton, sister, Mrs. J. S.
and brother, T. Gooch. .

They are leaving Tuesdayfor an
extendedtrip the

U. a They will go to Den-
ver, from there to Canada, sight
seeingat Lake Louise and Vancou-
ver and return via tho West Coast,by
stopping In PYortland and Seattle,
also in San to see the fair,
before back to their ranch
home in Mexico.

T.
Mrs. L. G. Talley la visiting her

parents In Electro.
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In Homes And
Time

For
The membersof the First Pres

byterian Auxiliary met In circles
Monday afternoon In the homesiof
circle, members.Tho Dorcas Circle
met with Mrs. T. 8. Currle.

Mrs, Caylor was devotional lead
Pillow cases and tea towcla

wero hemmed for the Orphans'
Home. A program for the summer
months was discussed and outlined

the members.
A very pleasantsessionwas rend

ered more so by tho present of the
Auxiliary president, Mrs. Baker,
little Johny Currle, also a guest,
ueipca nem tea towels.

Delicious refreshments were
served to; Mmes. SamBaker, W. L.
Bell, J. O. Tamsltt, R. C. Strain, W,

Barnett, R. L. Carpenter, E. O.
Ellington, J. O. McCrarv. L. A.
White, H. W. Caylor and Johnny
uurrie.

Mrs. W. F. Cushlnir was hostess
the Ruth Circle for an afternoon

also spent In hemming towels. The
hostess gave tho devotional.

Also present were: Mmes. L. S.
McDowell, who will be July hostess,

L. Barrlck and A. A. Porter.
A pretty refreshment plate was

passed at the close of the after.
noon's work.

The Kings Dauchterswent In f ho
heme of Mrs. W. G. Wilson for a
meeting; with Mrs. Thorns giving
tho devotional. In tho absence of
Mrs. L. G. Talley, circle leader,
Mrs. Wilson presided.

The members sewed on nlllows
for the orphanagoafter which thay
were served withsandwich"eourso

the hostessassistedby Mrs. Ed-
wards.

Mrs. W. W. Barker was a eruesL
Members attending were: Mmes.
John C. Thorns, Bill Edwards, L.

Leslie. Oscar Smith and Leman.
Mrc Hal Farlev will he th Jnlv
hostess. -
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1st Prize
2nd Prize $500

3rd Priae $250
4th Vim- - 41

"A Herald In

Distress
Thn Weileriil

Homo Loan Bank Board today is-

sued the following statement to
make clear thn nubile significance
of those sectionsof tho new homo
mortgage relief act signedrecently
Dy rresiaent Roosevelt, which af-
fect the refinancing of distressed
urban home mortgages by tho
Homo Owners' Lnn Cortwirnlnn

"The most Important featurn of
this amending act, as far as tho
iiomo uwners-- ian corporation Is
concerned, Increasesthe authorized
bond Issue of the HOI.C fmm n.
000,000,000 to 4,760,000,000 in order
10 provide for applicationsalready
tiled, and for new nnnllcntlnnn
which must be filed within 30 days
alter the new act takes effect, and
for other purposes. New applica-
tions will be strictly confined id
homo owners who are clearly In
aisiressand threatenedwith fore
closure, and must be filed hv mid
nleht Juno 27th.

This lncreaso of
In of bonds Issued by
tho HOLC is considered sufficient
both to tako are of tho remaining
eligible casesof home loan distress
Which are bovond thn nrnrm nf
earlier and to pro
vide 5300,000,000 for direct Invest-
ment by the Federal Hnmn Tjuk
B6ard in private
lusuiuuons, or in Donus, notes or
debentures of tho Federal Home
Loan Banks, as authorized bv nn--
other section of the Act.

''A second important amendment
of the new measure emphasizes
the criminal sections of earlier leg
islation Dy providing penalties for

and other sneel.
fie offenReg nn (ha... na-- f .r .......- -- - v jj fc u,-- ictauuadealing either with the Corporation
or wun nome owners who have ap-
plied for Cornornllon Inn no

"Another nrovlalon of till. Art
seis lorm that, effective 90 days
.rum enactment,no personshall be
appointed or retainedas a snlArl,i
officer, employee, agentor attorney
in auy regional or state orrice of
the Homo Owners' Loan nnrnnm.
Hon who Is at the same time an of-
ficer or director of 'any firm,
corporation or assolatlon engaged
In lending money on real estate.
Tho same sectionprohibits the ap--
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$10

Every Howard HoW

Dolntment or rptrntlnn tiv anv
stateor district office of the

of any personwho was not
a bonn flrtn malHAnt tt H,a .l.
served by such office for at leas!
one year unmcaiauiy preceding
tho date ot his

"Other provisions of the new act
which are ot public Importance are
moso wnicn

(1) thn nMmr. rt It...
to permit It to make

loans on real estate on which there
Is more than one dwelling, serving
not more than four families, pro-
vided that such real estate Include

used wholly or In part by
tho Owner as hi ran hnma nw
homestead,and havo a total value- -

not exceeding $20,000.
(2) Establish a uniform miihnj

by which tho CorpCratlon may
handle tax burdens representedby
general and special tax levies. In
all the

(3) Ellmlnnln thn -
der which tho Corporation has tak
en over nomo mortgagesor other
liens held by which
were in whero the
mortgagor was not necessarilyIn

(4) Provide that no person shall
bo allowed to act as appraiser for
tho Cornoratton if mnlnv,i k.. ..
company holding a loan on the
i.njpeny or u interested In any
way In tho subject matter of the
loan."

in World Outlook Meet
The Weslov Mnmnt-la- t VlTura

met at the church Monday
iui- - tu woria program.Mrs.
Whltaker gavo the serlntiim ruj.
Ing.

Those on thA .,
Mmes. J. E. Peters, Leo Ward and

Present also were: Mmes.
Herb Drake, W. W. Coleman and
Wood.

"Tour name and fame will h on- -
rolled amongst the nxn.-vt- oVilof.
tains" Andrew Jackscn.wrnt hlu
former lieutenant Sam Houston,
following his --victory at San Jac
into.
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TOTALING

CirclesOf
Auxiliary

Hem Towels
Gnllicr

Spend Sewing
Orphans

awarded follows;'
$1,000

Affecting
Of

WASHINflTOW

$1,750,000,000
authorization

authorizations,

home-financi-

misrepresentation

pmes,

CoWy

Corp-
oration,

Hrnnftan
Corporation

property

states.
nrnvUInn

Institutions
liquidation,

W.M.S.
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WJRAND &TNEWGAME
PLAYED WITH POST CARDS OR LETTERS

"

At every sodastandand fountain peopleare
mwungToan.d talkinS5 asWng one another:
What IS that Dr. Pepper flavor?" You may

hearall kinds of wrong guessesfrom Prune
to Huckleberry. Fact.is, ,Vs a combination of
a vanetv of inprediVnfc ,.. j.
any one. But how doesit tasteto you? Write
your answeraccordingto theserules:

RULES
Here'stheproblem : DescribetheDr. Pepper flavorm your own words fyou mayalso include referenceto sensationsotherthantaste).Pmesas shown wMbe awarded for the most original answers.Writeentries with name and addresson card or letter(preferably penny postal card).Limit eachanswerto forty words or less; rhyme it if you like. Entries

1935.
b5;ostm?rkcId on or beforemidnight July 6,

entries becomeproperty of Dr. PennerCompany. Duplicate prizes in oses of tie.m.ployees, families of employeesand others directly-connecte-d
chher with Dr. Pepper orbottlersare barred Theopinion of impaniafjudgeswill be final and binding. Address entriesto--.

DR. PEPPERCOMPANY
Dallas, Texas
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